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Allston-Brighton schools
receive schoolyardgrants
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Mark Gerber tends to flowers he and his wife planted at the Commonwealth Avenue memorial.

~Scenes from the life ofan unknown soldier
Russian veteran honors American soldier he never met
By Frederick Melo
TAB STAFF WRITER

T

his is a tale of two soldiers who never
met in life, one' who is still living, the
other who is long dead.
This is also a tale about death, and about how
we remember the dead. And it is a tale of two soldiers with the oppositefate: a Russian soldier who
joined the army two months shy of his 18th birth-·
day and has spent the better part of his lifetime
living with the ghosts of his slaughtered friends;
and an American soldier who shipped out for
France at the tender age of 19 - only to die two
days later, killed in action. And ultimately, it's a
tale about fighting against the anonymity of death,
and making every life -lost however long agostill worth the living.
The story begins in 1940, with all the bla,ck-

and-white intensity of a silent movie: Hitler's
forces have occupied large swathes of Europe,
and World War n is going badly for the Allied
forces. Mark Gerber, the Russian soldier in this
tale, has received news that his father, also a soldier, has been killed in combat while fighting the
Axis powers in Germany. Vowing to kill a hundred Nazis 10 avenge his father's death, he fakes
his age to join the army.
Fast forward five years: Mark Gerber returns to
Russia after a year-long hospital stay to recuperate from severe bullet wounds. He is greeted by a
mother who had already been notified of his
death, but had rightfully refused to give up hope
that her son might still be alive. Mark has returned
home clutching the names of the 16 dead members of his military unit in his hand. Every one of

'Dedicated to the memory of
PFC. Stanley N. Kaplan. CO. E.
l04th infantry, 26th Division.
Born July 31, 1925. Killed in
action in France, October 11,
1944. AGood Son, AGood Boy
,Scout, AGood Soldier.'
. Inscription 011 monument to soldier killed
in World War nthat stands near intersection 'of Commonwealth Avenue and
Washington Street
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Singing all the way home

The music of Zamir
amir members range from
.' very orthodox (the most
extreme orthodox Jews
would not sing in Zamir because
men and women sing together) to
those unaffiliated with Judaism.
Th.e group's repertoire includes
songs in a variety oflangnages related to Jewish culture- Yiddish,
Hebrew, Polish, Czech and Eng-

Z

?J)ocZ!:mentary!eCl(ures [3righton singer's «return" to. Poland
By Caitlin Harrington
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and Frederick Melo

TAB CORRESPONDENT ANDTAS STAFfWRlTER

heir journey of glorious rooments was tempered by roo~
ments that were no\hing less
than gut-wrenching. Their voices re$Gunded beneath the soaring dome of
~':spanish synagogue in Prague, and
tiieir voices quivered between the
• ,~Is ofTerezin and Auschwitz.
.:Nearly two-dozen members of the
:iamir Chorale of Boston, a Jewish
, ~ging group which can trace its hisrical roots back to turn-of-the~en: ~ Poland, made a bittersweet tour
;1jCross Eastern Europe last summer to
'1fng at monuments to their Jewish
J!eritage in Poland, Austria and the
€zech Republic, countries where the
azis annihilated the'Jews.
::: Now, the story of their two-week
'Pilgrimage has been condensed into a
:one-hour documentary, "Jewish
ices Return to Poland," which
on WGBH-TV Channel 2 on
'Aug. 24, and will be rebroadcast on

j;;'

ired

l~......

niversary of the creation of Zamir in

mer's trip, her first foray into Eastern
Poland, "was to pay tribute and Europe. For the Boston Chorale, it
homage to our musical ancestors and was a trip back in time - and a movto indicate that what they had begun ing encounter with deep-seated antibadn't died," said Leila Joy Rosen- Semitism still noticeable in the prethal, a Chorale member from Brook- sent.
.
Une.
. Zamir, which means nightingale in
While the voices of the original Hebrew, originally began in Lodz,
Ush.
Zamir group were ultimately quiered Poland in 1899, as both a choir and
''We try to do it all because we
by the Nazis, the pilgrimage under- Jewish cultural organization that
see ourselves as representatives of
taken hy the Zami.i Chorale of hosted poetry readings and ran a
Jewish culture," said Scott Sokol, a
Boston would end 60 years of si- drama club. The group continued to . Brookline resident aild member of
lence.
meet and to sing even in the first
lamir who speakS Hebrew; Spanyears of the Nazi occupation, when
ish and French.
Singing lessons
the Jews were forced into ghettos.
Zanlir is not the first to mix lanSince joining the Boston Chorale
One hundred years later, disparate
guages. There has always been
. II years ago, Weixelbaurn's musical feelings coursed through Weixelsome "eross:fertilization" between
experience with the group has al- baum and the other membefS of the
the diJl.brent JeWish cultures, "belowed her to sing the spectrum of Boston Chorale as they explored
causetheJewshavealwaysbeen,tll,
Jewish culture, inCluding songs in concentration camps where Jewish
·someextenl,(nexile;'saidSokol.
Hebrew, Yiddish, Ladino (a language prisoners had been burned alive in
Onecomrnon bond in all Jewish
similar to Spanish and spoken by ovens, then performed before audimnsic is Hebrew, the Jewish holy
Sephardic Jews who left Spain du~ ences in neighboring towns where
language. Historically, that
iog the Inquisition), and English, the Boston group was "welcomed
guage has been one of the written
aroong other languages.
like royalty," sher~alloo.·
word, and rarely spoken. Bnt more
. But little in her experience, she reThe 1100d of mixed emotioos, she
recently, it't become the modem
called, prepared her for last sumZAMIR, pageB L _ _~=-
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vernacular in Israel.
Hebrew has always had a presenee in Jewish music, because
many of the lyrics in the music of
every Jewish culture come from
Jewish prayers, which are written
in Hebrew:
While Hebrew Is' a common denominator in the music, there are
many variables. The JewiSh Diaspora has made for an interesting
range of Jewish music, \hat differs
not only in language, but also, to
some exten~ in a rhythmic sense.
For example, Sephartlic music,
the music of Mediterranean Jews,'
"sounds more eastern - 1t's a bit,
quicker, more .like Arab (Dusic.",
Conversely, Yiddish music ,JJas.~
been intJuence,d by wandering;,
minstrels, and employs different'Z,
instruments, sul:!) as the clarinetj,(,,,
"It's sadder, more somber;' in~
comparison to Sephardic music,
said SokoL
fr
''1 know a lot of Sephardic rews
always claim Ashkinaze JeW$ always sonnd sad," said Sokol. ''1t'$'
hard to characterize, though."

'

~WHAT'S
~

. Channel 44 on Aug. 27, at 2:50 p.m
"It's a year later, and just as we
thought the excitement was dying
down, it starts up again," said Jody
Weixelbaum, a Brighton resident and
veteran Chorale-member who participated in the tour.
The Chorale's mission was to
bring a piece of Jewish culture back
to Poland, a country where members
of the original Zamir singing group
were forced into ghettos during the
Holocaust. Until last year, no Zamir
group had rekindled the embers of
Jewish culture in Poland.
Along the way, the Boston Chorale
met two teenagers who had just discovered their families were Jewish
and who eagerly partook in the Sal>bath meals with them. They also met
an outspoken Jew so fearful for his
life that he wore a bulletproof vest
and lived under the protection of
bodyguards.
The goal ofthe trip, whichcoineided with the 30th anniversary of the
'Boston Chorale and the lOOth an-

SOLDIER, page B

It doesn't take the man formerly known as Cat Stevens to ask
the immortal question: Where do the children play?
The answer, according to Roger Erickson, is on state-of-theart playgrounds specially designed to 'provide children with creative and educational activities while they goof-off during recess. What makes lhese playgrounds extra-extra special is that
they are also designed to respond to the needs of community
members, as well.
.
Funded by a one-year grant from the Boston Schoolyard initiative, a public/private partnership, Erickso.n is working with
the Allston-Brighton Community Development Corporation to
come up with plans for a hipper, happier playground based on
the interests of students, teachers, parents and anyone else who
might use the outdoor space.
.
'The era of swings and slides has sort of gene by," he explained during a recent interview. "It's a much more wellrounded and complicated facility. The Winship and Hamilton
elementary schools have mini-botanical gardens, where most of
the plants have been planted by the students and labeled, and
. there's a directory ofplants."
The Hamilton also boasts
amphitheaters for outdoor
classrooms, plant engravings
"The era of •
which have been etched into
swings and slides
rocks, and student artwork
which has been etched into
has sort of gone •
the granite. Call ita new way
of thinking about play space,
by."
and students aren't the only
Roger Erickson
ones who can benefit.
"What we're kind of pitching is 'Gee, let's make these
multi-use spaces,'" said Kirk Meyer, direcior of the Boston
Schoolyard Funders Collaborative, a funding partnership between several private foundations to support schoolyard pnr
grams.
The Schoolyard Initiative isn't kidding around when it comes
up with '''radical concepts' like puning in benches where pe0ple would have a place to sit down, so even the'neighbors can
come by. The overarching agenda is to unile the school and the
neighborhood, and get them back on good tenns," explained
Meyer. "What we've found is the stronger the sense of ownership, the more likely everyone is to take care of the space."
So far, 56 ofBoston's 128 public schools have benefited from
Schoolyard Initiative funds since the program started in 1995.
"We're sort of approaching the halfway mark, so we hope to do
eight schools next year and then eight more the year after,"
Meyer said. "When we set this up, it was supposed to be a fiveyear initiative, but it's worked so well, we'll probably extend it
for a year ortwo."
Allston-Brighton schools currently undergoing schoolyard
reconstruction include the Garfield Elementary School at 95.
Beechcroft St. and the Mary Lyon Elementary School at 50
Beechcroft St. Brighton High School, at 25 Warren St., received notice in early August that it will receive $18,000 to underwrite the community design process.
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;, :Corrections

Irish dance lessons

;: Due to a reporting error, in an arti. Starting this fall, Irish dancing
: cle about Faneuil Gardens ("Fanellil classes will be offered for children
: turns 50", Aug.ll) Elaine Dolan's age four and up, beginner to ad~ ,narne was not included in the list of vanced levels, every Saturday after· :people wbo received state Senate noon at St. Anthony's School on
'recognition for their long-tenn dedi- Holton St. in Allston. For more information or to register, calJ Rita
cation to the community.
Also, due to an editing error O'Shea at (781) 665-3110 or lisa
Boston Police Deputy Paul Farra- Chaplin at (781) 662-2191.
har's name was misspelled in last
,week's article "Getting away with Contest deadline

ABCDC awarded
state funds

Last week. the Cellucci-Swift administration awarded more than $2
million to 54 Community Development Corporations across the state.
Locally. the Allston-Brighton CDC
received $40,000 from the state.
The state money for the CDCs will
suppolt a variety of local services and
activities for low-income residents
such as mall business development.
approaching
job training. youth development pr0What do a mural of dog heaven, a
grams and crime prevention. The Parade names
park cleanup and an orgartic garden
state
Depanrnent of Housing and
have in common? All represent inCommunity Development will ad- Grand Marshal
spired youth efforts to enhance local
mini ter the funds through its ComThe 17th annual Allston-Brighton
communities. Such projects can remunity Enterprise Economic Devel- Parade will take place on Sunday,
sult when a tearn of young people
opment program.
Sept. 10, beginning at I p.m. from
enter the Fleet All-Stars contest
Since 1991, theDHCH has award- the intersection of Commonwealth
The Fleet All-Stars contest encoured almost 12 million in CEED Avenue and Brighton Avenue in Allages children to volunteer in their
fujlds and has assisted more than 100 ston, and concluding in Oak Square
neighborhoods. where they live. WOIt
CDCs in leveraging financial sup- in Brighton.
and play. Since the program's inceppon from private and public sources.
This year, Margaret McNally will
tion in 1996, more than 128,000 kids
be
the Brighton Grand Marshal. Mchave participated in more than 1,400
Nally, a longtime civic activist in A11- .
Citizen's
legislative
projects, including trail restorations,
ston-Brighton, has been instrumental
literacy programs and senior citizen seminar to be held
in the track removal project whicb
visits.
Senator Brian A. Joyce invites in- will come to fruition this year.
All projects must be delivered or
terested candidates to attend the CitiDavid Bertino will be Brighton's
postmarked by Sept. I. Participating
zen' Legislative Seminar sponsored Hogan's Hero. Bertino, has been exgroups are encouraged to ubmit by the Senate Legislative Education
tensively involved in the Brighton
their entries as soon as. possible, and
Office.
Community,
including the friends of
early entries are welcomed.
The CLS program is designed to Brighton Library, the Brighton-AllFor more information about the orfamiliarize citizens with the legislaganization, call (800) 391-9781 or ture and the law making process. ston Improvement Association, the
Brighton Neighhortlood Association,
visit
Fleet's Web site at
Throughout the six-week program, as well as Allston-Brighton Parade.
www.fleet.com.

.

;murder."

: :Registration
: 'begins for soccer

j

the CLS participants will listen to
presentation from senators, representatives and university faculty.
The fmal dates of the CLS have
not yet been determined, but will
most likely be from mid-October to
mid- ovember. Each seminar will
be held from 9:30 am. to 12:30 p.m.
on Wednesdays.
Anyone interested in attending the
program should call Joyce by Sept. J
at 722-1643. Space is limited and
nominees will be selected on a fIrstcome, first-serve basis.

:: District 14 and the Police Activi• :ties League are happy to announce
:another year of soccer for the youth
:of Allston and Brighton. As usual,
there is no cost to participate in the
league, and it is open to youth between the ages of 6 to 12. All games
are played at McKinney Playground
,on Faneuil Street.
· ': If registration goes well the games
: :will begin on Sept. 16 for 10 consec• ;utive weeks. Registration fonns can
> 'be picked up at District 14, Jackson
~ Mann Community Center's main of: lice, West End House Boys and Girls
Club and the tenants offices of FI- delis Way and Faneuil Housing de:velopments. Return registration
fonns to District 14 to the attention of
Officer Rogers. For more infommtion, call 343-4376.
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The Richard Sharpe case
(www.tnwnonUne.com/north)
Town Online and Community Newspaper Co. bring you
continuing coverage of the homicide case against Or.

Richard Sharpe, a North Shore physician charged in
the killing of his wife. Comment about the case, read
past stories, see the picture gallery or just get
resources on domestic violence. Visit our North of
fo r
·i~,.=======:::B;;;O:::st:::o:::n:::pa:::g=e:::a;;:n::::d :::Ioo=kL:::::::th:;:e:::;R:::ic:::ha:::rd=S:::ha:::rpe=s:::ec:::tion:::'='~
Town Online News

Wire (Www.townon--

rft-.L-lR~~R--ITOlOPl;;B.a.:':~~A,tl1J':'",~",~..j''-

service also features arts and entertainment news, business reports, weather

alerts. breaking news updates and Massachusetts lottery numbers. Sign up
today and be the first to know.
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• MetroWest Daily News
www.townonllOe.oom/
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• Arts All Around

Sawin $!.vners illarbara and
George SaWin h fie that every visitor will ma!>e II P"ti"ffriends in, their
commuDllf.' 10 1\e1e kick off the
event, Mayor l¥mas M. Menino
will be present to help hand out roses
to those who attend.~tate Sen. Steve
Tolman, Rep, Kevrn.'Honan and City
ouncilor \lnanflanan will also be
attooding ~ ..... ~
co L ...
• s1 nce '19117,::Jh~ Sawins have
~ivl!n away <Ilore than 40,000 roses
and have raised more than $5,500 to
benefit Franciscan Children's Hospital.
_

BAIAhoids
monthly meeting
The Brighton Allston Improvement Association will hold its
monthly meeting on Thursday, Sept.
7 at 7 p.m. at the Brighton Elks Hall
at 326 Washington St. All concerned
residents are encouraged to attend.
Agenda items for discussion include 66 and 66R Chester St., 40
Haskel St. and B'nai B'rith's proposal for -senior housing on Washington Street.

Celebration picnic
The Chandler Pond Preservation
Society will host a celebration picnic
at Chandler Pond from 5:30 to 7:30
p.m. on Sept. 10. Dance to the
Cuban rhythms of Kilomombo
Mambo.

Sawin Florist
gives away roses
On Sept.l2, residents of Allston
and Brighton will have a unique op-,
portunity to meet with each other
and develop friendships when B &
G Sawin Florists hosts Good eighborDay.
Beginning al 8 a.m.. B&G Sawin
Florist, 238 Faneuil St., will give
away 15,000 roses in bunches of a
dozen to anyone who visits the shop.
Those picking up the roses will he
asked to keep one for themselves
and give the others away to II different people.

We want your news!

Allston car wash to
benefit hospital
On Friday, Sept. 22 and Saturday,
Sept. 23, the Allston Car Wash will .
be donating $4 for every car washed
to benefIt the children at Franciscan
Children's Hospital. On Saturday,
the car wash will be open from 8
a.m. to 7 p.m. and on Saturday from
8 a.m. to 5 p.m.
.
Allston Car Wash is located at 434
Cambridge St. in Allston, near Harvard Avenue. For more information,
call 254-3200.

Key contacts:

Welcome to the Allston-Brighton TAB! We
are eager to serve as a forum for the community. Please end us calendar listings, social news
and any other items of community interest.
Please mail the information to Mindy
Campbell, editor, Allston-Brighton TAB,
P.O. Box 9112, Needham, MA 02492. You
may fax material to (781) 433-8202. Our deadline for press releases is Monday, 5 p.m. prior
to the nexl Friday's issue.
Residents are invited to call us with story
ideas or reaction to our coverdge. Please call
ABston-Brighton TAB Editor Mindy Campbell
at (781) 433-8391 or News Reporter Frederick
Melo at (78J) 433-8319 with your ideas and
suggestions.

www.tCYM.IOOlne.com/arts

line.com newswlre
townonline.com
Get the latest news delivered right to your desktop. Beginning Wednesday. April 12 Town Online will send
out daily e-mails featUring the top national, state and local headlines. The e-mail

.

Vote for the best of the
best online with Community
Company's
I Newspaper
Readers Choice awards.
It's qUick and simple. Eam
a chance to win a one-year
car lease or a $100 gift
certificate.

metrowest

-NB1~ -Til......
.

.

For individuals interested in volunteering, community groups and businesses interested in participating in
the parade and vendors interested in
the post-parade site. contact .Heather
Gibbons at 78348J6.

News e·mall. . . . .. .. . . . .
Sports
henls calendar
AIls and entertainment.

. ... a1lston-brighton@cnc.com •
altslon-brightOfl.spof1S@cnc.com
allstOfl-llriQfrtOfl.evenls@cnc.com
arts@cnc.com

AIls calentlar

ans.events#a1c.com

Edilor
News Reporter
Publisher
Edilor in chief
Advertising sales
Russian secliOfl advertising
Classif~lp wanted

Mindy Campbell (781) 433-8391
Frederic!< MeIo (781) 43:Hl319
sean Burke (781) 433-8313

V~ij Ogden (781) 433-6715
Ali CassarIno (781) 433·7813
Yun Tabansky (617) 965-1673
(800) 624-7355
AIls editor .......•......... David Trueblood (781) 433-8353
calendar listings
(781) 43:Hl211
Newsroom fal number
(781) 433·8202
Ar1SIIistlngsfalRUmber
(781)433-8203
To subscribe, call.. ,
"
(781) 433-8307
General TAB number
:
(781) 433-8200

• Parent and Baby
parenIafllIlabf

The ~ TAB (USPS 14-7(6) $publosned by TASCo<Mou<ily " " " - ' , 2S4 _Ave.• _ . MA02494. - . . , _ _

• Real Estate
www.towrlonline.com/
realestate

• Town Online Business

Directory

www.townonline.com/shop

calspostlge pat at Bostoo. MA. Postmaster. Send add'esscorredions tattle Allston-Brighton TAB, 254 Seoond Ave" Needham, MA 02494. TAB
Convnlriy Newspapel s assumes no respon.siliIly for mistakes Irt acNertisernents but 'Nil repnnt that pan wtlidl is inc:ortect if notice is given within
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If your teeth were this
beautiful, you'd smile too.

EVEN IF YOU'RE NEW TO ONLINE BANKING,

Complete Family Dentistry
Routine checkup and Cleaning

YOU CAN WING IT.
--.:

Cosmetic Dentistry

GRAND OPENING.

Porcelain Crowns. Bridges, Veneers,
State of the Art Sterilization, Lasers
and Digital X-rays

10% OFF' All Services

-

Laser Bleachin $484
Includes )'OS c

take~ maIfltenanef!

--. ....

'

and
kit

0fIi0r ~ Sept. JO. 2CXXl

Hart Dental Associates

1446 Cambridge St., Cambridge
(617) 876-1100

'.-

Discover

HARVARD
.CHECKING. IT'S EASY. IT'S

FREE~

AND IT COMES WITH FREE MILES!

in the evening

Our customers are really going places. Free! And you can, too. It all starts with free eChed<ing. a new online account from
Brook!ine savings that frees you from all that papel\Wr1< and lets you send ched<s quickly and easily without ever leaving home.
With eChecking. you'll have automatic free access to our
Online Banking services, plus a debit card, 10 free transacFREE MILES! •
tions per monlh at foreign ATMs and 5 free paper ched<s
• 500 FREE miles when you open eChecking
per month. Qualify for Bill Pay, and you11 have the most
online at brooklinesavings.com
awesome, full-service account for convenience and speed.
• 500 FREE miles when you are approved for Bill Pay

.To open your echecking account
• Apply online at brooklinesavings.com
• Call us at 617-730-3500
• Apply at any Brookline Savings office
eche<:king al Brookline savings. Way. to go!

UNDERGRADUATE
DEGREE PROGRAMS
Information Meeting:
September 5, 6-7 pm
Grossman Common Room
51 Brattle Street

• 25 FREE miles for every bill you pay via Bill Pay

for the first

4

months!

The HarVard University Extension
School invites inquiries about its
undergraduate degree programsthe Associate In Arts (M) and
Bachelor of Ube,al Arts (ALB).
Neariy 600 courses are offered in
50 fields available for full or parttime study.

Go to brooklinesavings.com/aboutdickrewards.html
for more details.

• Some restrictions apply

clickrewards'
It all adds up.

.
,.
,.

·, .
,.

Registration begins August 14.
Classes begin September 18.

.
.
•
·• .•
,, ,
,,
,

•

•
brooklinesavings. com

•
·
·, .·.......

:, ~:

e-maIl

617-4~

u.tenlionetMlclce.hafY¥d.edlI

mformation 617-495-9413

www.extenslon;harvard.edu

• Free acrount witIl direct deposir.llOO rrinirnum 10 open. Other restridions ""'f apply. Asi at the branch for details

.......

I '

catalogue requests

MernberFDlC
MemberDIF

O'ldRewards is the 6nIy online program !hot giYts l"" rniIes for shopping at premier web sites I.. brookIinesa'Iingsrom.
The miles yoo earn. ",lied ClidMiles,'are redeemable 1-lD-1 b frequent Ilyer miles on 10 major airlines, as well as hotel ~'l'o
.
rental"" discounts, and od>er greAt meKhandise. \\sit <idrewards.a>m b more details.

.....

617-730-3500

_------~~----_

Harvard Extension School
51 Brank! Street
<:arrborlge. MA 02138
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Steve Provlzer of Allston-Brighton Free Radio mans a voter ,eglstratlon table on Commonwealth Avenue at the
Intersection of Harvard Avenue.
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;' Rocking the vote
~,

"

~ ~,

Allston-Brighton Free
Radio launches voter
registration drive

grant population.
'The idea is to put it right out there,
so that people who wouldn't ordinarily be drawn into that civic process

By F,ederick Melo

"The idea is to put it
right out there, SO'
that people who
wouldn't ordinarily be
drawn into that civic
process have an easy
way to participate."

4_..

TAB STAFFWRfT£R

f you don't ask, you don't get.
With that lesson in mind, AUston-Brighton Free Radio took to
- the comer of Commonwealth and
Harvard avenues this week to ask
residents to register to vote in the upcoming election - or face the consequences of being left out of the political loop.
The drive, aimed at registering minorities, recent immigrants and other
underrepresented groups at the polls,
was launched across the city by civic
groups wori<ing in conjunction with
the mayor's Office of New Bostonians, an agency which provides outreach services for the city's immi-

I

Steve Provizer, founder of

Allston-Brighton Free Radio
have an easy way to participate," said
Steve Provizer. the Station's founder.
Provizer was among the ABFR ret>resentatives who devoted three hours

a day 10 manning the voter regislration table throughout the ~ of
the week.
He estimated thatABFR registered
ahout 100 people to vote through the
drive.
"Even asking people ifthey're registered is positive. It makes them feel
that it's an important process. It helps
invest them more in the process of
voting. It makes people feel like
'Maybe it is worth some considering,'" be said.
The drive also helped to promote
ABFR's visibility in the community.
"I would say we got a dozen possible
new programs, including public af·
fairs and music," said Provizer.
He added that he hopes to continue
the drive in the coming weeks.
For IIUlre illfonllatioll about regis·
tering to vote. visit ),our local post of
fice or contocr the Ma)'or's Office of
New Bostonians at 635·2980. To
oTtier a voter registrariOfI fom~ go
Oflli"e at w...-w.sta/e.ma.us 0Jl(/ select
the icon "Registerro \fite" lIear lhe
bottom of the screen. ABFR COlI be
hearrf at 1630 or }670 AM.

City sprays in North Allston
Ground sprayingfor
the West Nile virus
continues in
neighborhood

been \\idesiRad and lOOre intensive.
with 240 infected birds foond in ew
Vorl< and 165 infected birds foond in
New Jersey 10 dare.
'There is cause for people 10 take

"There is cause for
people to take some
pretty serious
precautions to avoid
getting bitten by
mosquitoes. We're
fortunate, because we
can learn from what
.happened in New
York. Hopefully, we'll
be successful and be
able to prevent this
from spreading to
humans."

. By Frederick Melo
TAB STAFf-WRnER

n an effort to contain the West
Nile virus, mosquito control
ground-spraying was conducted
on Tuesday. Aug. 22, on every street in
Allston-Brighton, except for the North
Allston area. North Allston is considered the area hounded by Western Av,
enue, North Beacon Street, Market
Street and Cambridge.
Spraying in the North Allston area
is scheduled to occur on Monday.
Aug. 28, from 10 p.m. until completion. Ground-spraying schedules are
subject to change hased upon the
weather. Spraying cannot be done during the rain.
To date, 22 infected crows have
been disoovered in Massachusetts.
This includes one crow which was
found in Brighton between Aug. 12
and Aug. 15.
West Nile virus activity in Mass.
has been estab!ishect, but the level of
virus infectivity in mosquitoes is low
and the risk of human infection is
therefore small.
West N'ile virus activity in New
Vorl< and New Jersey this year has
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Kristin O'Connor,
spokesperson for the Boston
Public Health Commission
sonne preny serioos rrecautions to
avoid getting bitten by mosquitoes.
We're fortunale. because we can Ieam
from what happeoed in ew York,"
said KIistin o'Connor, a spokesper-

Federal Savings Bank

..

229 orth Harvard Street. Allston' 435 Marke. Street. Brigh.on
1905 Centre Street, West Roxbury

-A non-sectarian preschool serving
ages 2.9 - 5 years since 1971

-·.......--=f

617 Camtlriage St" Brighton
(Nhlnd Mount St. Joseph'a Academy)

617-254-0170

MemberfDIC

TEMPLE BNAI MOSHE
, 1845 Commonwealth Avenue, Boston, MA 02135
To mark our 70th year as a Conservative congregation we are offering
complimentary membership In the Temple to all new Jewish residents of
Brookline. Allston. Brighton and nearby areas, as yet unaffiliated. This
Includes High Holiday seats.

A 101 of JX"P~ still thjnk it lakes , 2<1'/0

~lllbuy·OOme.Tha"theW>:fitus<d
10 be. but I10l any more. Back in _
dioosaur

•...-xIlOl\ ""'~ because
they felt 1hal poopIe ,flo 1m, already paid that
_ _ the price of their 00me ,ooId I10l
_
'" I!lei' loons and 1bJs kR I!lei' inves!Jner<.

Registration will be on September 10, at 9:30 a.m. at a
BREAKFAST AND OPEN HOUSE
Come and meet our Rabbi and Cantor and a warm, welcoming
congregation.

d¥. _

T"""Y P"""" ""'Tl"lmedS are still SWld,

but _
_

""*"'

(617) 254-{)707
www.pfsb.com

1m boen , big change in IenIing because
irolr.n:e 1m boen lb'eiq<d 10 proIeCI
fitm defauhs. Lenlers "'" are hawY 10

What do you
want in your
dream home?
Kate
Brasco

GUEST SPEAKER
Dr. John Levenson, Prof. of Jewish and Near Eastern Studies, Harvard
University. whose topic will be:

"WHAT DOES IT MEAN TO BE JEWISH?"
Reservations: $5.00 by Thursday, September 7th.
Phone, Fax, or write Elaine:

Tel: (617) 254·3620 Fax: (617) 254·3621

son for tile Boston Public Health
Commission. "Hopefully, we'll be

successful and be able to prevem this
from spreading to humans."
The virus was found in mosquitoes
collected in Brookline on Aug. 8.
While birds carry the virus, it is transmitted to humans by mosquilOes
through bites.
Spraying is done in Boston by Suffolk County Mosquito Control. The
pesticide that is used during ground
spraying is ResmeIhrin, a man-made
version of a chemicaJ foond naturally
in chrysanthemums. II is very effective in killing aduh mosquitoes when
used in small quantities.
Duling spraying, residents are advised to stay indoors whenever po ible and keep pets indoors as well.
Close windows and turn off air conditioners that are facing the street. If you
are outside, avoid eye contact with
spray. Remove toys, outdoor equipment and clothes from outdoor areas.
If lOy! are left outside, wash with soap
and water before using again.
Anyone experiencing adverse reactions to pesticides should call their
doctor or the Mass. Poison Control
Center at (BOO) 682-9211 or 232-

make I1XI1Il'll" >1,llIS Ii1IJe as 3'10"",,, AII,ral~
,i1y make, _
'" 110% of. lone price
,ttn they can make (ft n 97''10 of the price? Am
ifthe 00)<f di:filuIts, the 1IlOI1glg< iI9nnce, ,1rich
the 00)<f pays n, i"*"" the _Iian 1os< .
Tho Ii:deraI Hou9ng _
Im ..9
low~m'llI prognlII1S " help people buy
"""" Am the FHA p<rnU" closing costs,
_
~ premiums, and iJrqlrovemen"
10 be fll1alm! along ,ith the lone.

FHA_

With
loons, bu)m <I:Jn' rt<d ,
Iighjla)ing jd> and , J<lf<d a<di1 =nl They
00, ""'- rt<d 111 00y =!it rnling and a SIeady
CIIOIIgh inoome III make 1OOII1h1y toortgage
pa)TIms 1hal can be ahnosI as low as the rent
they'Ie "'" Jl1Yin&
EYeD a~. B:M~mert may rrt be necessary.
Since \VorId War U, "\'etefal1S wito meet VA
requireme1IIs can buy!lanes with I1OdoII~l

Need Help Creating a Web site?
Then check out Town Online's
Community Connections.

M~1.

Kille

BftlSa1,

Managing

Broker

Log on to

0

CE;VfURY 1/ SIIAWMUT PROPERTIES <lUI
IwIp )0/1 dttennin< do< pri«)OIIT MIlS<.iII bring
.. lJIIoyt mllrii4 e.tI /on at 76/-1/1/ fix •
Mtuutillg ClfIllj'Sis. nm is no cJttugt or
IIIl/igInioftfordo<smi<t.

www.townonline.com/community.

2120.
For more informLlJiOf, BoSIOn resi·
denlS am call the cit)' of BoSlon hoI·
iiI/e. 635-3050 or visit lhe \I~b site
w"'\i"ityojbosron.COfIL Olllside of
Bo~ caJ1lhe Mass. Dept. of Public
Health at (877) 603·3572.
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MASTER OF SCIENCE
IN LEADERSHIP AttD
ORGANIZATIONAL
CHANGE ~
Manage the changes in
your work environment

.................

.1' .ccelelili. celrses
.nl.lbl. 111111......UII.
• CI..llllit roc.UOI on m•. 121 nd Mall P••

MASTER OF Al\TS
IN TEACHING
(Grades

1-6)

FAU.aASSES
BEGIN SIPI'. S
For more information, or ,
to schedule an appointment
with an advisor, call
.

181-168-1100

At

eW,bury College we're committed
to giving adult learners the opportuniry to
earn degrees quickly and enhance their
earning power.
You can cam a Bachelor's or Associate's

Applications or Health Care Management,
or get your MCSE certification, We also offer
Credit for Life and Credit by Exam progr.lmS
that let you earn ctedits fot knowledge gained in

degree part-time in tod:ly's hottest fields such
as Business Management, Computer

you're closer to your degree than you think. Call
Newbury College today!

Classes begin Sept. 6th at 8 convenient locations

NEWBURY
COI.I

LCL

•
We're cOnmlltted to your success.

l

l

•....

the workplace. Plus with 8 conveniem locations,

i-SOO-NEWBURY
www.";ewbury,edu
Brookline classes 617-730-7076

,-

15 B:lchelor of Scie-nc( Degree Concenmtions • 35 Associate Degrtt
and Ccrti6~ate: Programs • 8 convenient locations in Attleboro, Braititree.
Brookline Milford, New BeAford, Norwood, Revere and Wakefield

t.:.
"f-:
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www.townontine.comlallstonbrighton· "

The Builders Association of Greater Boston
Prep for the MA Construction Supervisors Test

2000 Builders Licensing Course

,1

Fall Classes:
Quincy (Crown Colony Park) - September 18
Ne,,10n (Lasell College) - September 26
Peabody (lIoliday Inn) - October 5
'Solid review of 6th Edition Code Book
'In existence since 1,986 with 83% pass rate

Courses to help builderslremodelers attain license to build, Will begin
Monday, September 18 - Quincy; Tuesday, September 26 - ewton;
Thursday, October 5 - Peabody, Runs one night per week for 7 weeks,
7-IOpm, Team of 5 different instructors who have specific field
Ptowledge as well as code expertise,
,

aa

Call 617-773-1300
(or details and application.

Contenders compete for Mayorship :

BUILDERS

ver the course of the next
several weeks, the TAB will
be presenting shan biographies of candidates running for
Mayor of Allston and Mayor of
Brighton. The mock mayoral election, sponsored by the YMCA of
Greater Boston and the Allston and .
, Brigbton Boards of Trade, will be
held September 8 at the Knights of
Columbus building in Brighton
Center.
Mayors for both Allston and

O

••••

:ASSOCIATION

01' GREATER BOSTON

sT~~e:~iSSAVINGS
inAmerica • .BONDS

SAVE $3.00
on a New England
Revolution Ticket

HEALTH PROFESSIONS

MassBay's Health Professions programs

• Competitive
Affordable

give you a solid foundation you can lake

Convetlient
• SeafeoOr-the.art

facilities and Jabs
• Transfer options to
any 4-year school
• {ntenuhips and
: career collnseling

anywhere-straight to the field or on to
a more advanced degree. Prepare for a
rewarding career in nursing. physical

therapy, occupational therapy, paramedic,
and other exdting fields. You can ha\:e
the career you always wanted. It all starts

repllr '"SOl RmIIUOIllml. Met
C&Ilpon II1Ist 'cc:omp'", your reqursl
(10 pbo1ocollll1.lIowed). Coupon
cannot be combIned wl1h any other offer.
nc:teb Ire sllbtect 10 .nll.lllllty and
cartllJ mtrtctJIU Ip,,,. CouPOI cuaDl:
.. redeeme1l f1lr ltoClbletlud.rs,
IllerutJoul ""teIln or ,IIYons. Casll
ttty iKUlpWlltltl1 Btl Office 01 pme

after .xpires 9/11/2000. Call ttl.
RfYOlution Tlciet onlce loll·free at
1-I77·GET·REVS for IlChld"I.

dtys.

here, at MassBay.

Call MassBay today at 781·239·2500,
Come to our
OPENHOIlSE
at 12p,m.on
August 29 at the
Wellesley campus.

8riq tt1ls CotpOI to th fODclra
Stall... 80J Offlct lot $3.01 off I

or go to www.mbcc.mass.edu-

• Framingham

• Wellesley

-

Save
$3.00
-. - -- . ..-

Attention Retirees and Seniors
Protect Your Life Savings and Cherished Home...
Get Your Affairs in Order!
Join Richard Rubino, co-host of the only
syndicated talk show for seniors. Get RealLife Answers to Real-Life Questions.

Brighton
will
Employment: ~;
ride
in
the
Owner of Cafe
SepLl 0 AllstonBrazil
Brighton parade.
"
Monies raised
Civic involve-....
through the elecment: Member
tion will benefit
of Allston Board, h
the new Oak
of Trade; fonner.
Square YMCA,
coacb of Brookas well as the
line Youth SocBoards of Trade
cer
and their scholarship funds.
Campaign slo- It
Mayoral balgan: Help the
lots, which douyouth of All-"
ble as raffle tickston-Brighton
ets, sell for $2 a
- Vote for Val- .
piece, $5 for 3,
ter!
..~.
or $10 for 7.
."
Raffle prizes inWhy I am run- ,
clude
$100,
ning for mayor: .• '
$250 and $500,
Because I love
as well as a
Allston-'
Donato Antonellis
Valter Vltorino
grand prize of
Brighton
two free tickets
doing it all for the kids,
to any destination within the contiIf elected, I promise to: If I were
nental United States. Ballots can be If elected, I promise to: have park- mayor, there would be a better sys- ..
purchased at the Allston Car Wash ing for everybody, I'd institute tem of living in Allston-Brighton i·
at 434 Cambridge Street in Allston, more kids' programs,
and free Brazilian food for every- ':
or through the candidates thembody.
selves.
How I would deal with the housing shortage: I wouldn't mind How I would deal witb the hous-.·"
Name: Donato Antonellis
building more affordable housing ing shortage: I'd construct housing ,~.
for people in Allston-Brighton at for the elderly and for needy fami- tt,
Neighborhood of. residence: the old site of the YMCA.
lies in Allston-Brighton,
;,
Brighton
,,"
If 1 were an animal, wbich one I If I were an animal, whieb one 1 ."
Employment: Facility manager of would be and why: I'm a Leo, so would be and why: I'd be a cat, to :"
the Allston-Brighton YMCA
,~,
I'd be a lion to protect the streets of scare off any crooked rats.
Brighton,
Civic inVOlvement: Member of the
011 the evellillg of Tuesday, Aug, •
YMCA
, , •
29, mock~mayoral candidates will .....
al1elld a karaoke fundraiser at the
Campaign slogan: Keep the kids Name: Valter Vitorino
Kells Restaurant at 161 Brighton '".
coming to the Y
Ave, to be held from 7 to 10 p.m. ";
Neigbborhood of residence: For more infoT71U1tioll, callihe Kells,'
Why I am running for mayor: Brookline
01 (800) 575-9082, or contact Bill'-"
I've been here all of my tife -I'm
Mills at 552-4787.
,'"

..

"
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Get Your
Head Readv

I

'

~or

:I Hair Cuts for Kids

:$3~O off

SchoolI
o

LEG.\1. NOTICES
Ji Hun Kim altUa James Kim aAUa Trent
Kim to Trent Oh

If you desire to object thereto you or your
attomey should file a written appearance
in said Court at Boston before ten a'dock
in the fOfeQOOO on the 7th day of Septem-

ber.2OOO.

DOCKET NO, OOC-0279

NonCE OF CHANGE OF NAME

Witness, 'Elaine M. Moriarty. Esquire,

First Judge of said Court, this 1st day of

To all persons interested in the petition

August, 2000.

hereinafter described.

Radio Personalities (I to rl.
Richard Rubino and Sam Liang

,
.-:...:::...;
:Listen to 6Senior FinaneiaI Focus", Sunday morning 9am-l0am on: WXKS - 1430 AM,
· WJDA - 1300 AM, WESX - 1230 AM, WPLM 1390 AM and WBNW - 1120 AM.

A petilion has been presented to said
Court by Ji Hun Kim a,.1(Ja James Kim
aIkIa Trent Kim of 54 Pratt Street Boston
Suffolk praying that his name may be
c:I1anged as follows:

Richard Iannella
Register of Probate

AD #330728
Allston Brighton. 8125/00

bid you know...
• You have to be close to poverry levell:xfore applying for Maficaid Brndlts?
• You must apply in writing for Medicaid? Medicare pays only the first 100 da)'$ of ursing Home apcnses. Aftt:r that you must private
pay yourself! With average nursing home COSt of $6,0()0.$8,OOO per month, the avUlge penoo's life saYings could be wiped ou.t
in less than 2 years!
• The $10,000 annual gift exclusion to children is DOC eumpf from. Medicaid qu.alifications.
• If you have a Revocable or Living Trust, and it is nor funded, it will pass sriU through Probatt..
• If you have a Revocable or Living Trust jt does not protect you from MtdKaid qualifnoons Kf AW
• Joint Accounts with children do NOT protect you from Medicaid. Thty art wually a BIG mistake! if your childrtn get sued.
divorced, or go through bankruptcy - your accounts are at risld
• Improper ownership of accountS for marritd couples could result in a loa of $675.000 of thar estate ax Unified Credits available.
• Mariied couples could proloct up to SIJOO,OOO from emle ..... if dtey US< m. kgaI smteg1<s milable.

A GRADUATE DEGREE
HELPS YOU'
CH THE TOP

AT THIS WORKSHOP, YOU WILL LEARN:
• Current strategies available to protect your home from Nursing Home expenses.
• What the 36 & 60 month "Waiting Periods" really mean. What lepJ Strategies an available.
• How to keep your asseu in the bloodline.
• How you can use Capital Gains Taxes Hdp Your Asset Proteaion Strategies.
• The pros and cons of Innocable & Rnocabk Tnut - Are diey right for }'OU?

to

WE ARE HOLDING THE NEXT FREE WORKSHOP ON:
Tuesday, August 29th &om lOam-12 noon
at Ruggieri's Happy Haddock Restaurant, 491 Riverside Ave., Medford
CALL (SOO) 707-9SB FOR RESERVATIONS
.
These informational s~minars are sponsore4 by the New England Advisory Group.
Securities offered through i717 Capital Management Company. A Rtgiuen:d Invmmem Adviior, Mc:mber NASD, SIPC.

,
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To help provide a steady
workforce of trained individo-~I-o:;,.;'
als 10 meet the rising health
care needs of an aging population, the American Red Cross ...~
of Massachusetts Bay offers a
combined four-week nurse assistant and home bealth care •
"
aide training course.
The Red Cross congratulates
Allston residents Savio Tancredo, Jecelia Otiveira and lza
'(
de Castro who recently completed the job skills training
program necessary to work in
a health care field as a nurse assistant or home health aide.
,,
The next available classes
will begin on Sept 5 and 18 at
285 Columbus Ave, Cost for
the lOO-hour course is $545,
Graduates will receives both
,Red Cross nurse assistant and
home health aide cenificates
,.
upon completion of course requirements, Graduates will be
sCheduled for the urse State
Exam, and are also provided
with references from the Red
Cross, which will assist in job
searches and placements. For
more infonnation call 375- I-~,
,
moo, ext. 221,235, or 272.

.

L-

-J, ,

------------,
SCHOOL NOTES

Senior Ciliuns Could Lost Close To Their Emire I...ih Savings and Put Their Homes In Jeopardy From
Nursing Home Expenses/Medicaid Rtctuirtmmul.E.nau Taxes/and Probate!
Radio personality Richard Rubino is one of the most sought afttr speakus in lew EngJand Area toehr. and is considered
me le2ding Specialise in Estate aod Medicaid P!anning. He lw published numerous anidcs on Asset Protecrion Suategies.

l

Allston residents
graduate from Red
Cross course

,

KIM NOTICE
lEGAL NOnCE
COMMONWEALTH OF
MASSACHUSETIS
THE TllIAl COURT
PROBATE AND FAMILY
COURT DEPARTMENT
SUFFOLK DIVIs/ON

r-------------,.-P

.,

APPLIED STATtSTICS
ATMOSPHERIC SCIENCES
Brighton student
BIOLOGY
BIOCHEMISTRY
makes dean's list
BIOTECHNOLOGY
Curry College Dean of Academic \'
CHEMISTRY
Affairs David Fredo is pleased to anHEMICAL ENGINEERING
nounce that Jun Ping Wong, a:.
CtVtl ENGtNEERING
Brighton resident, made the dean's -'
ICAlLAB SCIENCES
~.
MPUTER SCIENCE , tis! for the spring 2<XXltenn.
To qualify for the dean's list, a full- .·f
IMINAl JUSTICE
time student must carry 12 or more ~}
MIC & SOCIALcredits, earn a 3.30 grade point aver- .:.
OF REGIONS
EDUCATION
age and have no grade lower than a : ':
LECTRICAl & COMPUTER"C' for the semester, Curry College .)
ENGINEERING
is a tiberal arts institution located in ,ENERGY ENGINEERING
Milton.
~
,
ENVIRONMENTAL STUDIES
HEALTH SERVICES ADM,
ECHANICAL ENGtNEERING
BIRTH
MATHEMAIICS
MBA
MANAGEMENT SCtENCEJesse Marie 8onollo
~,
IN MANUFACTURING
Karen Bonollo and Robert Bonollo :t
MUSIC
ofAllston
proudly announce the birth -·e
NURSING
of
their
daugJIter
Jesse Marie Bonol- -C
PHYSICAL THERAPY
10,
born
on
July
20,
2<XXl, at St. Etiza- 0
PHYSICS
beth's Medical Center. The new ar- '.1
PLASTICS ENGINEERING
rival weighed in at 9 pounds, I : Q
POLYMER SCIENCE
ounce.
li
PSYCHOLOGY
Jesse Marie will be joining her sis- "
RADtOlOGICAl SCIENCE
lers Taylor, 6, and Dana, 3.
STATISTICS
WORK ENVIRONMENT
Proud grandparents include Bar- ~

:'1

Answers to
Questions
Walk-In
GRAD

REGISTRA
AUG. 30 & 31
3PMTO 7PM
Durgin Hall- South Camp
Wilder St., lowell

See Web

S~es:

www.uml.edulgrad

for graduate catalog,
course schedule,
& details,
gsapply.uml,edu for
electronic application

TRY ONE COURSE
BEFORE YOU APPL
978-934-2380
1-800-656-GRAD

,

.-

bam McHugh and her husband _,
Roben McHugb of Allston and Lor- '
raine Bennett of North Attleboro,
:'

,v

www.townonline.comlallstonbrighton

Friday, September 1,2<XXl

" Contenders compete for
.~. Mayors ofAllston-Brighton

Allston-Brighton Free Radio

~~I

'This week, the TAB concludes its
·T biographies ofcandidates running for
rl. Mayor of Allston and Mayor of
Brighton. The mock mayoral eIecjr . tion, sponsorea by the YMCA of
W'. Greater Boston and the Allston and
OJ Brighton Boards of Trade, will be
~(, held Sept. 8 at the Knights of ColumlIf, bus building in Brighton Center at 7
p.m..
"
There will be a free buffet dinner
n provided.
'oj
Mayors for both Allston and
Brighton will ride in the Sept. 10 All·
ston-Brighton parade. Money raised
,". through the election will benefit the
.". new Oak Square YMCA, as well as
the Boards ofTrade and their scholar., ship funds.
;\', Mayoral ballots, which double as
',J • raffle tickets, sell for $2 a piece, $5
fI, for 3, or $10 for 7. Raffle prizes in·
t: ' c1ude $100, $250 and $500. Ballots
,'I can be purchased at the Allston Car
Wash at 434 Cambridge SI. in AIl,1
ston, or through the candidates them'f' selves.

The following is a brief schedule of programs on A·B Free
Radio 11130 or 1670 AM. For a
more detailed schedule and program descriptions log on to
www.abfreeradio.org.

l:.i,

Name: BarlJara Pecci
Neighborhood of residence: Brighton
Employment: Homemaker

Monday

Civic involvement: Board of Directors of YMCA; Chairperson of
YMCA 'Reach out' fundraiser for
camps; =rer of Jackson Mann
Communit) Center; former VicePresident of Brighton Board of
Trade; former Board of Directors for
Brighton Main Streets; former trea- Barbara Pecci
surer of All ton Brighton Healthy If elected, ( promise to: "Break all
of my promises."
Boston Coalition
Campaign logan:"I'measybutnot
cheap- buy a lot ofballots, early and
often."
Why I am running for mayor:
"f'm running because it's the right
thing to do to help build a better
YMCA."

How I would deal \\ith the housing
shortage: "I'd have to add on another building 10 the Y, and have everyone live there."
If ) were an animal, which one I
would be and why: '~'d be a lion,
because they are always the leader."

4 p.m. Pets and their People

4:30 p.m. Just Music
6 p.m. Sal's Boomer Show
6:30 p.m. JTV Land
7:30 p.m. Health Talk
8 p.m. Local news
9 p.m. fs Anybody Listening?
10 p.m. Ready, Steady, Go'
II p.m. Sruli Suner
Thesday
3 p.m. The Truth about Dating
4 p.m. Boston's Senior.; Count
5 p.m. CltiJdren's Health Connection
6 p.m. TheAllslon CumlUdgeon
7 p.m. Radical Youth
8 p.m. The Balance

. Friday
3 p.m. Brazilia on Air
4 p.m. Brazilian Sports and Music
5 p.m. Konnin Bibla
Wednesday
6:30 p.m. Oldies ~how
3 p.m. Sonic Overload
7 p.m. All's Fair
4:30 p.m. Free Range Rock 9 p.m. Freedom of the funk
6 p.m. Non Visual Radio
10 p.m. Spazz Music and Soccer
8 p.m. The Allston·Brighton II p.m. Musieopia
Roundtable
9 p.m. Underground Radio Hour
Saturday
10 p.m. Space Mountain
4 p,m. Voz Missionaria
II p.m. The Hex &Iucation Hour
5 p.m. Eritrean Community Radio
Hour
Thursday
6 p.m. Television
3 p.m. Wacky Wakeup Hour
7 p.m. Soul Shack:
4 p.m. The Beat of Boston
9 p.m. Hardcore Hoedown
5 p.m. Menial Health Today
10 p.m. Special live events
5:30 p.m. Children's Health Con·
nection (in espanol)
Sunday
6 p.m. AU over the Map
4 p.m. City Talk
7 p.m. Ecos Afro-Amerinios
5 p.m. The Within's Within
8 p.m. Sports wRAP
7 p.m. Outside ofAmerica
9 p.m. The Spiral Dance
8 p.m.Adventure~ Close to Home
10 p.m. Radioactive - the Lucy Par- 9 p.m. New Rock and Electronsons Center show
ics
II p.m. Amazon Hour
I I p.m. Vinyl Resting Place
9 p.m. RAIL Radio
10 p.m. New Wave
II p.m. I was once a robot

ON SALE AUG. 31ST, SEPT. 1ST & 2ND
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" Mayor announces
Asian American
Bank ~oan program
On Monday, Aug. 28, Mayor
Thomas M. Menino joined Asian
1:,/· American Bank & Trust Company
-, ~ President Vivian Wenhuey Chen
'~d Huang in announcing a city-wide loan
-J program for participants in Main Street
facade improvement projects, at Pixi
,'0 Accessories, The Gordon Building,
J~ 175 Harvard Avenue, AIlSlon. The
,n, mayor also welcomed new businesses AlneMcCabe
r
to the neighborllood.
.••. The Asian American Bank, which counting software.
McCabe, a Bo5Ion College grnduj ' has a branch office in Allston, is offerate,
decided to launch Household
n:, ing prime-rate loans up to $75,<XXl to
qualified l"Cipients of Main Street fa- Helper.; rather than anend law school
<IW cade program matching grants city- SO that she could support herself and
./11. wide. The special loans are meant to lwo children. After opening the busiiJI" leverage additional investment in Main ness, she received a Oyer for CEP and
',. Street neighborhoods and help keep re- decided to enroU. She found that the
program provided her not oriIy with tlle
:l~ habilitation projects affordable.
'l',
Tenants of the Gordon Building, in- tools she needed 10 run her busineS! ,
cluding Pixi Accessories, Basics Car- but alS(}\\ ith suppon.
CEP i> a corrq.-ehensl\e, I roonth
pet and Furniture and EvelY Little
program de!.igned to provide like skills
n. Thing, have received design assis\ance
.,,; and matching sign grants through and self~mpIoyment training for
BaSIon Main Streets and AlISlon Vii- women ,nth limited !Ju>mes" e.'perience and resources. The program's
I,
\age Main Streets.
'"
AI1Slon Village Main Slreels is a com- goal is for eadl panicipnnt to launch
.". rtJJnity.lxJsed (XIb1ic-pivate pntnership her busines:. ix l110Illffi inlO the JID~ " wod<ing to reviiaIize the AI1Slon com- gram, and focus the remaining year on
"." rmciaI diSlrict through design, IJ'OfOO' growth and development with the help
"., lion, ocooomic resll1lCtUring and organi- of a mentor. fur more information on
CEP call 5J6.{)700, ert 129 or viJ.it
zation.
n fur more infunnation, caIJ their Web ire at www.cweboSlon.org.
254-7564 or go to www.aJlstonvillage.
", com/AVMS.
.
Brighton resident
00,

?.
,,\

:--: Allston woman receives
.~ business award
,.

The Center for Women & Enter·

prise's Community Entrepreneur.; Program honored Aine McCabe ofAIlSlon
with a prize in the CEP Feasibility Plan
ConteS! on July 12. The organization
held a reception to mark the comple.~ tion ofthe third phase ofthe CEP at the
.,' Harriet Tubman Center in Boston.
McCabe, who participated in CEP
since September 1999, entered her feasibility plan for her year-old business,
HouSehold Helpers, Inc., lU)d won a
$200 awaril and a copy of some 3C.; ~ .
",
~ ..
Iw.,

takes new job
Greenberg Semoick O'leary and
Partners added Jennifer Geagan as an
assistant account executive. Geagan, a
Brighton resident. ....iIl worlean the LoJack account.
Prior to joming GSOP, Geagan
worIced as an assistant account executive at AmoId Communication.
BoSIon. Geagan i> a graduate of
UMass, Amherst.
GSOP is a fuIJ-se<vice ageocy offering adveni ing. markeling. new media,
research, direct marketing and prim
and broadcast production 10 their
clients.
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Charles River Lower Basin
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EDITORIAL
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'~~Substance will now
f~~take center stage

TOO 6AO ,"eRE
\SNIT

LlEBERMAN llCKET

Fort NOVEM~! ::==--

:W
"

"

hen the curtain came down on the Democratic a::
tional Convention last week, so did the political the"
ater enjoyed by both presidential candidates in the
early goings of the campaign. ow, the real fight begins.
The conventions tell us very little about the candidates. They
• !'are scripted, choreographed and rehearsed to maximize the
, )nuch ballyhooed "convention bump" in the polls that often ac: ...companies the event, and candidates use the commandlng four
:'days of dominance on the national stage to define themselves
:- and their opponents - to a country that is largely tuning
;into the political season for the first time.
, Theater is everything. Sub lance is secondary.
Texas Gov. George W. Bush made the most of his opportuni· ty at the Republican National Convention by bridging the gap
between traditional conservatives and the new, more centrist
.:wing of the GOP, Likewise Vice President AI Gore, who deftly
· .crafted a message last week that drew on traditional Democra·• tic ideals while putting forth an agenda nOl mired in the far left
:: So far, the scripts have played out as expected: Although
· Bush led in all national polls for most of the campaign, Gore
closed the gap after the convention.
, But like any good show, it must come to im end. The conven'tions give way to a campaign that promises to be a furious,
bare-knuckle battle that will surely "get ugly," in the words of
one political analyst.
Fueled by $67.6 million in federal election dollars and ener· gized by their enthusiastic parties, Bush and Gore now face
· .. perhaps the biggest challenge of the campaign - the presiden: ':'pal debates - where voters will get the closest thing to an un....;.filtered view of both candidates. The first one, cn-sponsored by
" ·.Community Newspaper Company, the parent company of the
";;Boston TAB, is scheduled for Oct 3 at UMass-Boston, with
two others scheduled for Oct. 11 in Wmston-Salem, .c. and
·Oct. 17 in St. Louis.
These forums will provide a true test For the first time both
candidates will step away from their handlers and political COllsultants to speak for themselves. And while their platforms will
:be pre-written and carefully rehearsed. the debates will offer a
:forum in which the candida'tes must also think on their feet :and it will be in those moments that voters will hear what is in
:their hearts and in their heads. The campaign can be won or lost
:in those few moments.
: The more academic Gore will likely have an edge in the de:bates. Surely this is why Bush has balked at scheduling and for:mat for the debates.
: Meanwhile, the candidates have begun the final two months
:of tough campaigning. Gore plans to highlight his biography,
:and attack Bush's record in Texas and on i sues such as abor:tion, guns and education. Bush is expected to continue his val· :ues pitch, alluding to the Clinton era by promising integrity and
:decency in Washington. Voters hould be prepared for a bar:rage ofTY, radio and print attaCk ads.
: But even if it turns negative. we have entered the far more sub:stantive portion of the campaign. It i a crucial juncture, as the
:sizable undecided voter block - which, more than is most pres:idential elections, promises to be the swing vOle - will now
:have an opportunity for informed deliberation.
: We are happy to see the conventions concluded and welcome a
:closer examination of those who would lead us into the 21 st cell:tury. And we especially look forward to the debates in Boston
:and elsewhere, where Bush and Gore will come out from behind
:the curtain of political script The theater has ended. Let's get
:ready to rumble.
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ed Louise and Daniel Tocci, Theresa
1111 _ _ , . tlMl
Hynes, Charlie Vasiliades, Beth Sbepard, Bob Bialka, Gloria Simmons,
We WBllt to hear from yOll. Letters or guest
Th the editor:
Andy MlUVelous, David Dologite,
oolw:nns shooId be l)'peWritten and signed; a dayIn regard to the ankle 'The Little Pam Wessling, Jim Hynes and Sarah
tirre phone number is required for verification.
Di. bi hi in smaIJ business" (TAB, Leoomd, from the rna ' 0
.jlIlJ.-rc:llHn Iiue • (781) 433-8329.
Aug. 18), I would like to more accuThe planning InJCeSS took two
By"
'IfIe 'OOl OJmftwity New......... l.tlIeI7'
ralely portray the general consensus, year.> before one track was removed.
'--_,,! 10 the Edilor. P.O. Box 9112, Needham, MA 02492. B>'
as opposed to highligbting the opin- The meetings were long and often
fax; (781)433-8W2.
'
ions of a few vociferous minorities. took place weekly. There was ample
like all wonhwhile accomplish- notice publicized ofthe tirre and locaments. a project so beneficial to the tion for those meetings. Some of the laid down ramps 10 each business en- main oommitted to doing what I Can
whole community would require a people qUOled in the ankle never at- Irance as they oonstruClthe new side- as a citizen through the systeni to
modicum of patience from those who tended any planning sessions. They walks. They should be oommended combat it.
• ,
require instant gratification,.
did however, show up at the public for a difficult task well done. Kudos to
Therefore, I am writing to ask jIi(lt
The article did nOl include input meetings, where they had a forum to John DePietro and his positive atti- you consider introducing and suppOrtfrom any member ofthe task force for disrupt and vent. Nothing constructive tude, it is sUch a weloome change ing a city ordinance or home rule petithe CarnbridgeIWashington/Tremont was ever offered by those same indi- from the negative tiIllde.
tion or whatever legislative vehicle is
Street Track Removal project. Repre- viduals. In pas! year.>, some businessAspecial wool of thanks to Captain appropriate to prohibit the possession
sentative Kevin Honan was quoted in es in the center, because of their poor Evans, who was involved in the pr0- of a firearm in any public place, parhis official capacity as an elected exteriors, reflected negatively and de- ject from the beginning, and the men ticuarly those serving alcohol, includmember of the House of Representa- .. vlaued propeny ofhomeowners in the and women of Station DI4, who have ing restaurants, bars, taverns, pubs, s0tives.
~goommunity
k~ the traffic moving and insured a cial clubs etc. The prohibition would
To state that the committee did not
When Commissioner Cazazza and safe environment. This is a project the apply to private citizens, not law enknow Brigbton Center is oompletely Peter Scarpignato from the Public I oommunity and the businesses togeth- forcement personnel.
inaccurate. Some major business peo- Works Department walked the streets, , er have worl<ed long and hard to actn 1992, the voters of Boston
pie and long-time oommunity resi- entering businesses on both sides of oomplish. The majority of us are joy- overwhelmingly approved a nondents participated in the planning Brigbton Center, the general senti- fully anticipating the fruits of that binding referendum banning the
InJCeSS· Those who panicipated in the ment from business owners was ''Do labor.
sale, transfer and possession of
InJCeSS included: Dan Handa1ian, of [the track removall in the summer,
Margaret McNally handguns (and by inference, ammuDaniel's Bakery; Dennis Minihane, of that is our quiet tirre. Most people go
co-chair track Removal Project nition) in the city. No action has
MJnhane's Aorist; Tom Leech and on vacation, and the students are
been taken as yet. However, the type
Jim Gavin. of Peoples Federal Sav- away. The business picks up again in
of ordinance I am suggesting cerings Bank; John Bruno, of The Pany S~ember."
Stop fin.liilllS
tainly would qualify as heeding their
Stop; Frank Moy, of St. Elizabeth's
With this in mind, the ~w from possession in pubic pIac:es
wishes, even if partially.
Medical Center; Steve Wassennan, of McCourt ConstruclIOn has med to get
Such an ordinance would not take
Brigbton TI1lvel; Richard Sullivan, of the majo, road worl< out of the way. If The follo,,!mg was ~tnt to the
,
away anyone's rights, but would,
Sullivan Funeral Home; and Harry the businesses are experiencing prol>- Boston City Co'!!'c.lors
I1lther, add a measure of safety and
Mosaitis ofGreater Boston Bank (un- lerns with the utility oompanies, they Th the editor:
peace of mind [0 the people who
fOl1Unately, now closed). Rep. Kevin should contact those oompanies. McAs you may know I am a fonner live, work, visit and come to Boston
Honan worked long and hard on the Court Olnstruetion cannot be blamed resident of Jamaica Plain who has to relax on a night out or enjoy a
project, as did the Tolman ~ for something they have no oontrol been acnve lD the Issue of handgun meal with their families. Such peace
(ex-Senator Warren Tolman and Sen- over and no connection to.
vlOlence over the year.>. A1thougb, of mind is iroportant, particularly in
ator Steven Tolman), ex-Rep. Susan
In response to the plague-like scene, due to pe~nal circumstam;es, I am the times we now live, as I am sure
Tracy and Councilor Bnan Honan, all not once have I gone to Brigbton Cen- now reSiding lD the Soldier s Home you will agree.
of whom are oommunity residents ter and not experienced thriving moIor lD Chelsea, I remam very much conJim Murray
with the exception of Warren Tolman. vehicle and pedestrian traffic. It is also cemed abo~t gun Violence lD
Chelsea
The oommunity residents also includ- evident that the oonstruetion crew has Boston, the City of my bllth and re-

I
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The serious business of ~oting in America
ames Bryce wrote in his classic
study "The American Commonwealth,"
publishe9 in
1888: "The ordinary American voter
does not object to mediocrity. He
has a lower conception of the quali-

J
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ties requisite to make a statesman
than those who direct public opinion
in Europe·have. He likes his candidale to be sensible, vigorous and
above all, what he calls 'magnetic,'
and does not value, because he sees
no need for, originality or profundity, a fine culture or a wide knowledge."
w.e. Fields said in 1949: "Hell, [
never vOle for anybody, I always
vOle againsL"

In 1972, Ogden Nash rhymed:
"Discretion is the greater part of
virtue, commiunents the voters
don't know about can't hurt you."
Also in 1972, Dick Gregory Ieminded us: "When it comes to persuading the electorate, there is currently nothing more important to a
candidate than a wife, kids, and the
rigbt kind of animals. Dogs are great
assets to candidates, and the feeling
seems to be engendered that if a dog
loves the candidate, he can't be all
that bad."
Ne~less, voting is the most
basic essential for citizenship. If
every eligible American voted, our
democI1lcy would be far stronger
and more representative. In fact, the
low voting percentage in the United
States is a national scandal.
In 1992, only 55.1 percent of registered vOlers went to the polls. That
number dropped to 48.9 in 1996.
According to official statistics, in

t996 the following percentages of rigbt, white men, anti-abortionists
each group voted: Whites 56.0 per- and the wealthy.
cen~ Blacks 50.6 percen~ Hispanics
In this low-turnout election, both
26.7 percent, employed 55.2 per- parties will spend their vast funds
cent, unemployed 37.2 percen~ primarily on motivating their core
eigbt year.> schooling or less 28 per- supporters, secondarily on attracting
cent, four years of college or more the independent vote. The bulk of
73 percent.
votes obtained by Patrick Buchanan
Voter turnout in this year's elec- and Ralph Nader are likely to come
tion' is expected to be even lower, from independents. A lower turnout
depressed by the less-than-inspiring will probably help the Republicans,
candidates, the absence of a foreign a higher turnout benefits the Dethreat, the disillusionment with the mOCI1lts.
role of money in politics, satisfacOlnscientious voters can maI<e a
tion with the domestic economy and ' contribution to our political sysiem
the length of the campaign.
if they help motivate others to vbte,
Registered Democrats and Re- urging family, relatives and friehds
publicans are more likely to vote. It to go the poliS Nov. 7.
•
I is crucial for both parties that their
Jerome Grossman of Wellefley
oore supporters tum out on election served on the Democraric Narioflal
day. The four pillars of the Democ- Commirree from /972 to 1980. He is
ratic Party are organized labor, flOW chaimran of Council for a Livwomen, Aliican-Arnericans and able World, a IlIlliollal anns control
ethnic minorities. The Republican organiwtion wirh headij.lIlrterS ~n
base is composed of the religious Washiflgton, D. C.
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CRIME LOG

Boston to conduct
air pollution inventory

Reducing greenhouse
emissions
10 ways ,towns and their citizens
can reduce greenhouse gas emissions:
.
I. Green the Reel-Retire old and
underused vehicles, replace them
with smaller, fuel efficient vebic1es. Use car-pooling, telecommuting and mass transit.

Study comes as West Nile virus is linked to "greenhouse gas"
By David Ortlz
l"8STNf~

2. Switch to LED's. LED's, or
light-emilting diodes, consume
less energy 3lld last longer,

A

n international environmental group focused on global
wanning will cooduct an in3. Reduce, reuse, recycle.
ventory of air pollution in Boston this
fall to gauge the amount of "green4. Curb the car. Open a "one-stop house gas" emission.> in the city.
commute shop" providing inforThe study comes as some scientists
mation and assistance and parking are linking global wanning to the
spaces for those taking alternative spread of West ile virus to the
transportation.
Boston area this summer. Locally,
Boston health offici;lls launched a
• 5. Make city buildings energy eJli- public education campaign and are
cient. Retrofit facilities with new carpeting the city with insecticides to
heating, ventilation and cooling kill the mosquitoes that can infect husystems, energy efficient lighting mans with the virus. Al the same
and insulation. )nfornlation on this time, they have begun to look at the
wiU be available upon completion larger global forces that are at work.
ofthe inventory.
"We recognize that there are larger
air-<Juality issues, issues that may be
6. Buy green power. Use electric more global," said John Rich. medutility deregulation to advance less ical director of the Boston Public
polluting renewable power, such Health Commission. "We're al the
as solar, geothermal, and hydro- beginning of doing an invemory of
electric power.
emissions, and we'lI use that (or creating a plan for the future in terms of
7. Stop SpraWl-Create a growth . dealing with greenbouse gasses."
boundary limiting urban developThe study is sponsored by the Inment.
ternational Council for Local· Environrnentallnitiatives' Cities for Cli8. Twn Your Landfill into an mate Protection Campaign. Several
Asset-Use captured methane gas communities in the Boston area are
to generate electricity.
among 360 local governments
woddwide participating in the cam9. Make homes and Businesses paign, including 68 in the United
Energy Smart-Replace attic insu- States. Brookline is in the midst of
lation; ins(aJ] low-flow shower conducting its own air inventory with
heads, compact fluorescent and the help of ICLEI. and Medford,
energy efficient appliances; weath- Ciunbridge, eWlon and Lynn all
er strip doors and windows.
conducted emissions inventories last
year.
1.0. Be an efficient buyer-Specify
The inventory will measure the
energy efficiency in Purchasing amount of carbon dioxide and
policies, Massachusetts purchases methane being released into the air in
PC's, fax machines and copiers BOSlon. Carbon dioxide and methane
that meet the EPA's ENERGY are the "greenhouse gases" which
STAR efficiency standards.
scientists say are responsible for the
warming of the earth. Scientists say
information compiledfrom lCLEI that when carbon dioxide 3lld
reports
methane accumulate in the air, they
behave in the ozone like the roof of a

greenhouse, napping in heat in the
earth's atmosphere and causing
wanning.
A recent report by the United Nations shows that environmental
wanning is already creating significant health problems for humans
across the globe, including death and
disease from severe storms, floods
and heat waves. Additionally, more
humans are being exposed to diseases such as West ile virus and the
Ehola virus as the temperature of the
earth rises.

"We recognize that
there are larger airquality issues, issues
that may be more
globaJ."
John Rich, Boston Public

Health Commission
In a repon in last month's issue of
the Scientific American Journal, Dr.
Paul Epstein documents that the
spread of the West ile virus to the
New England is partly due to environmental changes caused by global wanning. Epstein is the associate
director of the Center for Health and
the Global Environment at Harvard
University Medical School, which
is working with Boston health official to combat West Nile virus in
the Boston area this summer.
"We don't know how West Nile
virus got to the U.S., but we do
know the conditions that amplify it:
mild winters and drought. In the
long run, the underlying issue this
raises is that it's related to environmental conditions and wanning.
This is a wake up call. We see this
as an indication of local and global
environmental change, and we need
to stan dealing with the underlying

Multi Family Home Prices Increase 15 1%1-20%
'I'';

",

Shawmut Properties

'134 Tremont Street
'Gn .. Brighton, MA

Due to the increase in rental costs, multifamily home prices have
surged up to 1S%-2O'l6 over last years prices.
Low interest rates and low down payments have peaked multi family
home ptices to unbelievable levels.

'IC (617) 787-2121

Call mt for a frtt' marktt nalutioa.t you ao.r
Email: NormaoQwradY@realtorrom wwwOOIlN0omdYffihorrom

l)~

environmental issues," said Epstein.
A pennanent position has been
created at the Boston Health Commission to oversee the emissions
project and other city. health initiatives linked to the environment. The
position is being co-funded by the
city and the Center for Health and
the Global Environment. Additionally, an intern provided by ICLEI
has worked this summer with the
city's bealth commission and environmental department to begin collecting data for the emissions study.
In 1995, a one-year pollution
study was conducted in Boston's
Kenmore Square which showed
that the major pollutants in the
vicinity were culprits for global
warming. The study found that almOst half of the air pollution was
composed of organic carbon, which
comes mostly from cars and trucks.
The second-highest type of pollution was sulfates, which come from
cars, power plants and other activities which bum fossil fuels.
Ahout half the air pollution in'
Boston comes from cars pickup
trucks, heavy duty tru~ks and
busses, according to the State Department of Environmental Protection. The dirtiest 10 percent of these
vehicles is responsible for ahout
half the pollution from all vehicles.
The remaining, 'non-vehicle air pol_
lution comes somewhat equally
·
.
from off-road dIesel englUes, such
as. conSlfUCUon eqUIpment and
ShIpS, and from power plants.
Following the ICLEI air inventory this fall, the results WIll be used
to create recommendauo?s for re,
duclUg local ozone-harrrung polluU~?'.
.
Boston IS really' a focal pomt of
ICLEI at. this POIUt. The Northern
,geographIc areas are leading the
country in researth and in thinking
ahout these issues," said Tom
Evans, who collected data for
Brookline's air inventory.
TAB Staff Writer Kelly Field contributed 10 this report.

WHEN YOU THINK REAL ESTATE, TIITh'X 'ORMAN O'GRADY

1

On Aug. 8, at 8 p.m., police
arrested J n Sarrey, 21, of 9
Harvard Ter., Apt. I, in Allston, at his
home on an arrest warrant for drug
possession. The arrest occwred without incident. sabey was trnnsported to
l}-14 for hooking.
,.
OnAug. 19, at 12:45 a.m., police
arrested 29-year-old Peking
Williams (a.
Jerry C. Williams),
address Unkn~, on charges disturbmg the
ace. Ollicers. were
searching th area of Washington
Street and MOnastery Road for a suspeel in an unarmed robbery which
occurred on Market and Bentley
Streets. Offic;ers .allegedly obselved
the suspect jvalkibg up Washington
Street, countmg what appeared to be
U.S. currency.
officers pulled
alongsIde and Identified themselves,
the suspect a1le~erUy fled. across
Washmgton treet mto oncommg traffic and up hannon Street. Officers
gave foot pursuit and called for assis-

2

or

When

transported to D-14 for booking.
On Aug. 19, at 4 p.m., police
arrested James Canfield, 25, of 8
Hobson St. in Brighton, and Nathan
Bennen, 25, of the same address; on
charges of disturbing the peace. Police
responded to multiple 911 radio calls
for a loud party at 8 Hobson St..
Officers allegedly observed 75-100
persons attending a party hosted by
Canfield. The majority of partygoers
were allegedly intoxicated and unruly,
creating a loud atmosphere. Officers
attempted 10 quell the disturbance by
requesting that the hosts disperse the
party and turn down the music.
Canfield and Bennett allegedly refused
to cooperate, becoming increasingly
belligerent. The pair were arrested;
Bennett will be additionally charged
with resisting arrest.

3

On Aug. 20, at 2: 10 am., police
arrested David Watson, 23, of 42
Curtis St. in Somerville, on charges of
lance
disturbing the peace. Officers respond~ susjix:t was apprehended at ed toarndiocaU at 121 TremontSt for
21 Shannon St., according to police a breaking and entering in prngress.
records. Suspect was allegedly loud Upon anival, officers were infonned
and argumentative at the scene and by several witnesses that an unknown
appeared to be ul\der the influence of male waS banging on their door ,and
drugs or
hoI. Many of the resi- threatening to kill them. Officers
dents of e neighhorhood were allegedly obselved that Watson was
awakened and came out into the intoxicated and suffering from minor
street. The ictim was unable to iden- cuts to his hands and legs. Suspect had
tify the s spect (the bUrglary had also hroken a side-door window pane.
occurred m behind) but the sus- Watson was placed IlI'lder arrest for
peel alle~ly had an amount of disturbing the peace, breaking glass in
money equivalent to what had been a building and threats to commit a
taken from the victim. Suspect was crime.

4
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Because Your

Memori~s Are Special!

NORMAN O'GRADY

Your Neighhorhood Realtor
Direct (617) 746-0848

need aRTmaterials?
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Real Supplies. Real Artists.

MOI0PHOTO·

(innovators in art supply retailing)
azing assortment
-'~

•

.'
.'

.I.t'

(back to school sale happening now.
hundreds of items up to 71 % off list)

TON GRAND OPENING LANDMARK CENTER
T TO GENERAL NEMA FENWAY THEATRE
r of brookline ave. fullerton It·TAKE THE GREEN LINE 101 TO FENWAY STOP
7.247.3322 m-sat M sun 'io-6 ' validated parking. artstore.com

-

'~.r DON'T REPLACE- i
.:,~: YOUR OLD BATHTUB :
,c"1r ... REGLAZE IT! :

~A,

The best I lace for pictures... Guaranteed!

diculous pricing p-notch service

~

MONUMENTS

I
I
I

LANDSCAPE STONE
. Bluestone· Fieldstone
. Wallslone . Cobblestone

~I

I
II·
('\\. AD: .110111 &lAs, Tlle.1Id Color

\.hl')oca,e Cod Rull1ellls Plem tell! $20

I

EASTERN REFINISHING CO. II
-.\I
" .JL1·800·463·1879
I
:.J
'.i I

" .J COUPOIIlXP1RfS """

I,H, MCVEY
MONlIME\TS • MARKERS
ExPERT CEMfTERY LmERING

-/''''''
reg. $250

..

I

As Low As...

&&2 ARlf\At STREET
(tJf'fO\l1l ~f\.u .\1Ul

P"."l'C G\I\Qi

WmRTo\\\· (&liI92J·88&&~

ANY TI;\IE FUEL
LOW LOW PRICES

o Burner Cleaning

Burner Service
Burner Repairs and
Replacements
o Same Day Oil
Deliveries

.,

1-800-870-3570
': :1. I : ,
,

I

I,

r-J
~.

lZ!l

.....1
I"'" _

'$799

• 12 exp 35 mm
• 15 exp A P S ,

New Customers Welcome

$1701

.~'I

New Lower PrICes on Photo Processing!

$999

• 25 exp APS
•

• 36 exp 35 mm
• 40 exp APS

2 Day Service' Only
$14.95 Proof Set
I I
25% OFF

r------------------, r------------------,

I
I
with a Package or 3 Unit Purchase
I I
AnY'Digitai Service
No! vU:t ..... II'f CIItw
or oIIerI. C4tl Molcf ~ take 10"1. oK I I n lCU dDcI • 1M 25% c« .. ,.... pric:e ol . . iI;ial..--. LirlIll2. NIlllllld...
I CXll4lOl'I priol in lieu of dub opIlOnS.. ParIapBring SlOl'es~ Expire& 9-28-«1
:::",:::;.; =~:=-,*lOl1oollClO\4lOfl pricI hllu Qtctb
I"",,,,
Good qnly at
I lee,.."
.
Good Only at
$S.W
dIJ' MMct •
011 ov- SeMoM
.
c:ouportS

~

2nd

I
I
I

I

U~I!fl!~II~~~~ ~~~~IE(~:~O~ J L~~~~I!I~lilll~t _~~~~P_~<:T_<: J

7 convenient locations to serve you!
Brookline..
Washington Sq.
739-6686

Wellesley..
241 Washingtoo SI.
781-239-u575

W. Rqxbury

Watertown

325 715

924·9970

StIC MaiJ<et Plaza Watertown Sq. Plaza

* Location wi Portrait studio

Harvard Square +
36 JfK SI.
497-0731

Back Bay +
657 Boylston St.
266-6560

financial Disttlct
101 SUmmer St
423-684B

+ Location w/Advanced Photo System
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~:Russian veteran cares for monument to unknown soldier
·

~

• "SOLDIER, from page 1

- tile names written on the piece of
I>aper represents a friend picked off
over the course of the war, except
for himself, the second youngest
man in his unit and the only one to
survive.
The curtain closes.
A forgotten monument
Fast-forward half a century: It is
· • a breezy day in fall, 1999, in anew
_ and very different world. Mark and
:.. his wife Rebecca, both retired engil- neers, now live in the senior hous: ing development at 30 Washington
!" St. in Brighton, from which they
, take frequent walks to pass the
, time.
: : It is their ninth year in the United
States, and they are still unaccustomed to so many.things in America -like the language, for starters
- which Rebecca is slowly beginning to understand but which has
left Mark dizzy with incomprehen-

sion.
In their daily walks, they often
pass a monument at the comer of
.'
Washington Street and Common.,';'
.'wealth Avenue that stands nearly 7
:: (eettall, resting in a plot of fenced:: in land like a small model of Stonehenge.
On this October day, it is curiosity, perhaps, which causes Rebecca
to detour slightly and linger in front
" of the giant slab to inspect the in..
• scnpuon.
:
It reads: 'Dedicated to the memo• ry of PFC. Stanley N. Kaplan. CO.
: E. l04th infantry, 26th Division.
Born July 31, 1925. Killed in action in France, October 1I, 1944. A
• Good Son, A Good Boy Scout, A
: Good Soldier.'
:
"We passed it many times, and
• we did not pay attention ... When
we read it, we were shocked. It was
a young boy," remembers Rebecca,
a small,talkative woman with a
fierce devotion to civic participation.
",' For .five of the 10 years that Re=:becca has lived in the U.S., she has
::accompanied Russian immigrants
~ the voting booths on Election
Day to chip in as a translator where
she can. It does not seem to matter
, to her that her own grasp of the
English language is rudimentary she says it is everyone's responsibility to vote, and her pleasure to

·

=:
=,

r

.. volunteer.
:. Standing before the monument,
: the couple noticed that trash and
• weeds had invaded the plot. Rust
• had ovenaken the short fence. And
•
:'QCrhaps
worst of all, the monument
f. ~peared dirty and badly main-:lained.
:' "When we found out it was a
• young boy, 19 years old and he
• didn't live, he was killed - we
: could not go away from the manu: ment," said Rebecca. "If he were
: alive, be would be 75 years old.
~ Now, we celebrate everything - his
. • birthday, the day he died. Like he
; was a relative, that's the feeling. It's
very sad, a young boy."

·

.
:: SmaIJ success, and a large setback
:.: The film pauses, then fast-far.:wards 10 more months to the pre::Sent day. The GertJers are sitting in

-.

STN'FPHOTO 8'l'WlNSlOW t.Wl1W

Mark and Rebecca Gefbe' have worked to beautify this Commonwealth Avenue memorial 10' a soldter killed In WWII. Mark Gerbe,'s experiences as a young sotdle, In the Russian anny has led him
and his wife to work on the memorial.
.

their modest living room, recounting the ups aod down of the year
behind them with re pect to the
monument. They are as committed
to its upkeep as ever, tied to it
through documentation, in facl It
has been a year of small successes,
and at least one \arge setback.
From the start, they set about
clearing the trash and scrubbing the
monument to a well-polished
gleam. They quickly conUlCted their
elected official for funding and
materials to restore the ite to its
one-time glory. Everyone they
spoke with seemed sympathetic,
aod the Gerbers proudly hold ORlO a
thank-you letter they received from
the mayor's office.
Eventually. the couple received
an invitation from Paul McCarthy,
the director of public-private partnerships for the Boston Parks and
Recreation Department, to bocome
the official volunteercarelakers for
the site. They were taken aback by
the formality of the contract when
they were asked to ign a document
sealing the relation hip. But even
with their ties to the Kaplan monument cemented, there was still the
issue of acquiring funds and upplies for its substantial rehabilitation.
Mark unrolls a detailed design
plan half the size of a wall poster.

On it, he's designed his ultimate
goal for the monumeRl: A series of
eight red steps form a central walkway leading from the fence to the
monument's base.
On either side of the walkway, a
garden composed of nearly a thousand tulips, crocuses, daffodils and
hyacinths decorate the plot in twin
L-shaped borders.
To mnke his dream a reality. the
couple asked the Parks Department
for 250 tulip bulbs and con truction
supplies. Instead, they received
only 25 bulbs in the mail, alongside
a small trowel and gardening
shears. Unfazed, they bought their
own supplies and constructed the
walkway and planted the additional
flower bulbs using their own
money.
In lieu of a car, they made do by
transporting the supplies to the
monument through repeated trips
on a hopping cart.
"At a party sponsored by Parks
and Recreation for people who lake
care of monuments, the people
there told us, 'Don't buy anything.
Let Parks and Recreation buy it.'
But what can we do? We buy
everything," said Rebecca. "Our income is not so big. But it doesn't
matter. We promised we would do
it. It doesn't matter how we do it."
"We planted the plants ourselves.

Nobody helped us. We carried the
[waler] gallons from here to the
monument," said Mark.
Mishaps are common. Once,
when the perennial Siems were just
beginning to poke through the
ground, a city work crew came by

"Nobody comes on
Memorial Day. Nobody
puts one flower. So we
say if nobody comes,
we'll put it ourselves.
We do this work, not
for Mayor Menino, not
for Paul [McCarthy],
but for us, For the
love of this young

boy."
Rebecca Gerber
to mow the grass and sliced off the
new flowers in the process. Since
then, the GertJers have installed a
prominent sign asking public work-.
ers not to cut the grass.
But as their work has progressed,
they've received encouragement

from neighbors and random
passersby alike. They say someone
once pulled over in his car and told
them, "People like you make America a great country." Months later,
the compliment still leaves them
brimming with pride.
Wanting to pitch in, a neighboring resident in their housing development tracked down one of Kaplan's sisters, Evelyn Siegal of
Framingham, who is mostly dependent on a wheelchair for mobility.
The foursome celebrated last
Memorial Day together, giving the
Gerbers the opportunity to see old
pictures of Kaplan and snap photos
to be mailed to their friends and rel-

atives in Russia.
"He was a very handsome boy."
said Rebecca.
Today, many of the flowers are finally in bloom. The city has also
supplied four new American flags
to decorate the plot. But another
setback occurred recently, when the
GertJers discovered that a section of
the rusty fence surrounding the site
had been pulled up from the
ground, possibly the work of a vandal or a reckless vehicle.
After an inquiry from the TAB, a
spokesperson from the Parks Dept.
sent out a work crew to perform an
initial evaluation of the damage and
scheduled a visit from an engineer

for further examination.
As Rebecca described their efforts to maintain the monument,
Mark disappeared around a corner
for a few moments, returning with a
small file. He spread its fragile contents carefully on the table in front
of him: five yellow sheets of paper,
remarkably well preserved after
nearly 60 years.
One was a letter infonning his
family of his father's dedfh in combat. On the other four papers, organized into neat stacks of blue script,
were the names, addresses and b~
dates of the 16 members of Mark's
unit, the ones who did not survive
the war. "It was my tearn. I keeP••
their names." he explained, lettin~
his fingertips trail lightly acro~$e
weathered pages.
_,
"When people see the narne on
the monument, they just see the
narne of a young boy. I see my soldiers. I see when they were killed.
Therefore, I see bow this boy was
killed," Mark said, still studying the
lists of slain friends.
"Nobody comes on Memorial .
Day. Nobody puts one flower.
we say if nobody comes, we'll put
it ourselves ... We do this work, not
for Mayor Menino, not for Paul '.
[McCarthy], For us," said Rebeq:a
proudly. "Forthe love ofthis yOql1g .
boy."

So:

•
.,'---------------------------------------------------::c-
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:Zamir Chorale 'returns' to Poland for historic concert tour

:

: ZAMIR; from page 1

: said, W3$ often overwhelming for
; .~veryone. Combined with the sum::;mei's heat and a taxing tour sched.:iile, the drain sometimes left even the
t:non-Jews among the film crew
:·thoved to the edge of tears.
: 'There were a couple of days
• when I won the waterworks contest,"
• S3I'd "'.
",eIXeIbaum. ,~'"
",e weren t try•• ing to do it, bUI we as a group were
:: very emotional."
': VISiting towns whose Jewish pop: ulations had dwindled down to a
• barely visible minority also took its
_ toll, she noted. Although she had
~ been wamed that anti-Semitism was
.'Still evident in Eastern Europe, she
.,was laken aback by strains of respect
• -!Or Judaism co-exi~ting alongside
r.llrlli-Semitism "within the same city
, ... sometimes within the Sl\IllC per: son."
In Lodz, that juxtaposition became
immediately obvious to the chorale
when they discovered anti-Semitic
graffiti widespread throughout the
: town. In an effort to discredit a rival
• soccer team, opponents had drawn a
: Star of David around the tearn's ini:;tials, a symbol c()-()pted by anti::Semites to mean 'dirty Jew.'
:': "It was just something that was
:=Jtnown: to be a Jew was just the worst
:=i!Jsult," Weixelbaum explained. '1t
:: ~as all over. It was on door posts and
::rences and sidewalks ... At the same
::time I saw this, I saw huge crowds
.'come to watch our concerts and buy
: books and listen to the music. Even if
: they didn't understand the religion on

.

which it was based, they had come
outto absortJ it and celebrate it."
''There were some people in the
chorale who insi ted that they never
wanted 10 go back to Poland. They

"It was just
something that was
known: to be aJew
was just the worst
insult. At the same
time I saw this, I saw
huge crowds come to
watch our concerts
and buy books and
listen to the music.
Even if tey
h d'd'
Int
understand the
reliaion on which it
..'
was based, they had
come out to absorb it
and celebrate it."
Jody Weixelbaum, inger itt
2'.ami.( Chorale of Boston
still felt the hatred. 1 respect their
opinion, but I certainly want to go
back." she added. ''For.the people
who are anti-semitic, most of them
bave never met a Jewish person in

their life."
For Weixelbaum, the evening cancert in Lodz before a crowd of hundreds was an emotional high. It was
the first time a Zamir Chorale had
performed there since World War II.
As the Boston Chorale reached the
words "to be a free person in our
laod" in the midst of the Israeli national anthem, Weixelbaurn said that
she came to understand the phrase
beyood the nationalistic context of
freedom within Israel, but in the larger sense of the freedom of the Jewish
people to reside at peace in any country.
The realization immediately
brought tears to her eyes. Remembering that instant, Weixelbaum said
she caught the eye of the town
mayor, who had his hand over his
heart, also crying.
While chorale members called the
tour moving and upJifling. they also
shared somber moments, some of
which seemed to border on the horrific. The group visited AuschwitzBirchenau, also in Poland, a subcamp of the infamOus Auschwitz
concentration camp where millions Jody ~elxelbaum t,aveled to Europe with the Zaml, Cho,ale of Boston.
nf Jews were killed.
Vienna, Austria !nd Prague, in the she said.
"I could not take 'Photographs. It Czech Republic.
Weixelbaum calls her 11 years
was just not. Possible. It wa~ just too
For Weixelbaum, who grew up on with the Boston Chorale - like la~t
emotional. 1don't think that a human New York's Lower E,lst Side, the trip summer's trip - a way of connectbeing could fathom the depth of evil also provided a unique peek at her ing experiences in her life, both muthere," said Weixelbaum. "At the European Jewish rool~. "One of the sicalJy and culturally.
same time, we were saying 'We're warmest aspects for me was when
As a member of Zarnir, Weixelhere: Every time we sang a song, we we attended a Friday night service at baum has had the opportunity to sing
were celebrating Hitler' ultimate de- a Synagogue in Krakow, which was liturgical music she's heard in synafeat."
very similar to the Synagogues that gogue since childhood, as well as the
Other stops along the tour included line the street on which] grew up," Hveliertunes she enjoyed as a college

,

student performing Yiddish folk
dance routines.
"It's been wonderful, and for me
iI's been about completing circles.
I'vealways been active in Jewish circ1es," said Weixelbaum, who holds
an advanced degree in musicology
from New York University. "[Zamir]
has given me a tremendous breadth
of understanding of the musical
forms."
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COMMUNITY CALENDAR
from 9am. to 3 pm.

FRIDAY, AUG. 25

WORKOUT IN ntE PARK - 5ell Maga-

zine's WllItootilthe par1<v.i be hekl from 10
ant to 3 pm at 1he 8osloo Corrrnoos Td<ets
are fee llJt donatims d $5 to The ~ Bam!
am
· ~ aFaInill' Fun Day at Towne Field il fouOOatioo are~. Cal (888)844SELF.
Don:hesterfrom 5to 8 p.m. Call 635-4920.
COMMUlIITY CPR - The ArneIi::an Red
Cross 01 Ma>mIJsetts 8a'i is oIferilO cornATURDAY, AUG. 26
. f11\Jnity CPR from 9am. to 5pm at 285
NATURE CENTER ACTlVITIES Cotuntus Ave. il Bostm. Cal (lQJ) 564-1234.
::- Famies with chidren ages 6am up can cap qJti004.
:iJtl summer with EaJS to Mother Nature from 10
SUNDAY, SEPT. 10
; il.m. to noon at 1he Boston Nature Center. Cal

,'FAMILY RlN DAY -Boston Comnunity
· Centers 1he Police AttMties League ~

.

~"""""""""""""""""""""""""'"

:-:BosToN
~ 1lll3-<l5OO.

• _AU. JAMBOREE - The annual

Mayo(s Cup Pop Warner Football Jamboree
wi'be held from 8ant to 8p.m. at Saton $ta· dium in fast Bos!Oll Memorial Park. ~ more
·• information caJl635-4505, ext. 6209.
: FlLL-ntE-IIOOT DRIVE - from 10 a.m. to
· 2p.m.lhefirelighters from Engine 41, Ladder
: 14 at 460 Gamb!idoe St will be asking commu.- nity mewbers to fil[1heir boots wi1tl donations
lor the Muscular ¥Why Association.

~

PARADE-The

annual MIlt v.i begin at 1pm at 1he ilterseclion of CommooweaIlh Aveooe am Ilri1Jfon
Avenue il Alston. Cal 783-4816.
Tor TROT - fW1 armaI Tot Trot at 1he
Amok! Artmtoolll Jamai:a PIail P::Iudes a
kids 1KwaI< all0 am. am 51< waI< am rill at
l0:30ant CalB:l5-45ffi.
CELEBRAllON PICNIC - The Chandler
Pond PreseIvation Society wi! 00st ace1ebration picnic at C!IarIlIel Pond from 5:30 to 7:30
. p.m. Oarce to Ihe Culm ~ of KlomomboMambo.

;'pUNDAY, AUG. 27
""'~

:::'-TON SYNAClOClUE - The Iloston

:: Synagogue invites you to meet its expanding
',.team of professional leadership at an Open
" House from 4to 6p.m. at 55 Martha Road in
• the Charles RMlr Park. Call 523-Q453.

WEDNESDAY, SEPT. 13

TUESDAY, AUG. 29

BRIGHTON EMBLEM CWB - The dub
will host aback to the SC/lQ(j OOUntJy store at 7
p.m. at 1he Brighton EI<s Lodge, 326 Washington St AI proceeds wi! be donated to charities.

1lAIIA0IlE NIGIIT - Meet 1he Mavor of All-

TuESDAY, SEPT. 12

· stan Brighton candidates at KaraokB Night at

•' The Kel~, 161 BrightOll Ave. in AllstOll from 7to

10 p.m.

B&G S<Ml Fbist, 238 P.v1eliI St, wi gMl
iNMf 15.000 roses illulctes 01 adozen to
anyooe who visits 1he stql. TOOse pding up
1he roses wi! be askEd tl kBep one lor themselves am lPYe 1he oIhers iNMf to 11 differelt
pe2e.

can Chiklren's Hospital Young Professionals
Couocil will 00st1he event from 6to 9: 30 pm.
" ill Abe & Lou~'s, 793 Boylston St in Boston.
,-J'1Cl<ets cost $1 0lor ool1l SSion am horsd'oeu,;"IreS or $15 tor oomission am raIfIe tickBt.

.,.

::;WEDNESDAY, AUG. 30
'nEE HEALnt SCREENING - The \1sit't.

.

:' :J1g Nurse Association of Boston ~ offerilg free
.. monttltt health screerings where agElOOf nurs: es wil rrooitor blood pressure, d1eCk glucose

· levels am to answer questions regardi)g gener:ai health issues or rnedi:atioos. T1ie cIri:: wi
~ be hekl il Boston at 1he South Cove Plaza, ~
: Stuart St from 1to 2p.m.

-- _

THURSDAY, SEPT. 14
FAMILY ROOTS - The New England irIStori: Gell9lgi:al5ocieri offers ~ 201
from lOam. tll2:15 pm at 101 Newbury St
il Bostm. Cal 53&5740, ext. 202.

FRIDAY, SEPT. 15
HEALnt CONFERENCE - The MassadlIsetts Ea1ilg Disorder AssotialiJ1, Inc.. If) coo-

:FRIDAY, SEPT. I

junction with Boston's C!iklren's HospitlI v.i
00st 1he amsence "t1Iegrating Mill, BOOy
and Spirit il1he I'rM1Ii1n am Trea!ment 01
Eating Ilisolders" at 1he!lelIlan titon. Cal
558-1881.
TOODUIl TWlLIGIIT - 8mg your ittIe
ones lor T<liJIer TWiltrt. ... operilg lor Ihe allnew SmiIl1 f.IrTit; f'Ia>ISlm!. Admis.<;ion to 1he
even~ v.tich v.i be hekl from 5 to 9pm., is S1
per pe!SOO aoo free lor infants under 1-yearsold. can 426,'l855.

AlWlla'a contest _ _

- All projects must be deIvered or postmaJ1<OO by Sept 1

MONDAY, SEPT. 4
BIG FOOT - Boston By foot will 00st live-

hour tOur Ihat win look at 1he cily's ard'drecture.
Call 367-2345.

-., WEDNESDAY,
SEPT. 6
,
,

..

ntE NEW ENGLAND PHlutARMONIC
·AUDITIONS - The New England Philhar-

mOllie, conducted by Music ~rector Richard
Pittman, wiil hokl audmons for its 2000-2001
season at 1he New England Conse!vatory of
Music, 290 HuntinglOll Ave. from 6-30 to 9:30
p.m. Gall 731-ooB1l.

THURSDAY, SEPT. 7
,;'BAJA HOUlS MEEnNG -1he Brighton
Allston Improvement Association will hold its
monthti meeting at 1he Brightoo Elks Hall at
• 326 Wastington St
VOLUNTEER ORIENTATIONS -Free v0lunteer Qfientations to be hekl at 1he AlOS Action
• Committee, 131 aarendon St., Bos!Oll. From
5:30 to 9 p.m. Call 45IH235.
ntE NEW ENGlAND PHIUlARMONIC
AUDITlON&- The New Er!lland PhiIhar-

SATURDAY, SEPT. 16
lDNG ISLAND FISHING DERBY - Beginning today.lhecilyvil~ue 750 permi1s0ll
afirst-<:ome, first-serve basis pem1rtting access
to Long Island from 9 am. to 6pm Cal 6354505, ext. 6414.
TASTE OF BOSTON -The Mot wi! be
hekl Oll City Hal Plaza from 11 a.nt to 6p.nt
Admission is free am food Ii:Icels cost 50 Cl!f1IS
a piece. AportiJn of 1he proceeds wi! benetil
1he Greater Boston Food Bank aoo Second
H~p21

SUNDAY, SEPT. 17
FAS_ PARADE - Kils' Coo1paIftA
FasIioo &Talent Playgrotrld v.i roude alashion ~ hero l$?flcoolesl an optionai photo contesllor baf.; ~ bet.-1he
ages 014 am 16. Proceeds from the lM!It v.i

a

aoo

aoo

moni:, oooducted by Music IJirectnr Richard
Pittman, wil hold awitions lor its 2000-2001
season at the New England Conser'Iatory of
Music, 290 Huntington Ave. from 6-30 to 9:30 .
p.m. Cal 731-506lf.
FAMILY ROOTS - The New England H~
tori: Genealogical Society offers GeneaIJlrI201
from 10 am. to 12:15 p.m. at 101 Newliury St
in Boston. Cal 536-5740, ext. 202

go to Friefl!s iI1d SI1eIIer for Teens. The event
wi! be hekl at the CoIT8Iy Comettm il fa.
neuiI Hal ~from noooto4 pm
DeadIi1e to enIeI il Aug. 25. Cal247-4112.
LONG _ D FlSHIIlQ DERBY - The
dty wi! issue 750 pemits Oll alist-ame, listserve basis permiItilg access to lOfYJ IsIard
from 6am. to 6 pm Cal B:l5-45ffi. ext. 6414.

SEMINAR OF A1ZIlElMER'S DISEASE

WEDNESDAY, SEPT. 20

- The Bos!Oll AI2tleimer's Center, 434 Jarmic· iNMf. BostOll, wit 00st afree seminar from 7

~Zs3O~~~r:meeJ~

NEMA'S ROAD RACE AND FITNESS
, WAll( - The annual race along 1he Char1es

THURSDAY, SEPT. 21
RESEARCIIINCl FAMILY ROOTS'- The

SATURDAY,
SEPT. 9
,

~"

STANDARD FIRST AID - The M1erican
Red Cross 01 MassacI1usetIs Bay ~ otfem,J
standard Iirsl.ail ~ from 9am. to 5 p.nt

at 285 CotuntusAve. illlostm Cal (617)
375-{)700, op!214.

, RMlr wiil be begin at 6p.m. at Lee Pool Oll
5tooow Drive. The cost ~ $20 lor indMduaJs,
am $15 each for tesms 01 five or more. ~
more infonnation caJl557-3101.
.

~

FAU. YARD SALE - The SLLukB's and
St Margarefs church,S St Luke's Rd., Allston

New England Hisfofi: ~ Societv offers G~ 201 from 10 ant to 12:15"p.m.
at 101 Newbury St il Boston. Cal 53&5740,
ext. 202.

)

Beach conditions as
of Wednesday Aug. 23
Revere Beach,
Revere

Community
Boating

Winthrop Beach,
Winthrop

Riverside
Boat Club

Constitution Beach,
East Boston

Weld
Boall1ouse

Pleasure Bay Beach, ~
South Boston
~

Community
Rowing

Lovell's Island Beach. ~
Harbor Island
~

•

Carson Beach,
South Boston

~

Tenean Beach,
Dorchester

~

Savin Hill Beach,
Dorchester
Wollaston Beach,
Quincy

~

~ •

~
~

.,
'II
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qlf8Hty conditions tor swimrniI!Q. A red ".,
~teS j)f/ ItI1Idsof)' Io! pctfH't/bAI h6tM1tI rtsk$
a:ssocIal4d With polMIon. If ~ 111* bHn a
hHV)' ratnfaIJ w/thfn f1Ie fast 24 hpurs, oIHdals
petl«'BIIy MNi5e ~st swimming at any
lllbarl

bcf.cI!.

For up-to-dste

COIIdiIfoM, can 727,52tU ext 517.
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Bil8C1'Hn IlI1t MV9t cloHd, but WhSn
bactaria 18\1e1$ at. higher than ~ for
swImming,
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drltlnS IIfItd . . . . SJS'oMlI ~ . . .

~= Open ~= Posted
3;

~ = OK for boating

Ct'.atfM Fi(CRWAJ _

btJBdi

For
mform8&o/) £IoVt how you un h!Hp kHp
Bo#Jtl HMbor &adIes dean, c::otdac:t "TN
Boston HIJtJor Associit/brl Itt 482-1722.
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. . tiwItr Q'J f«1 . . . d.1)'7 c.c:.u. at ,...."
ris#a; ClCtws -'OJd I»
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ENERGY MEDICINE - The New England
Sd100 of Acupuncture hosts a seminar Oll energy rnedk:i'e 1D be hekl from 7to 9pm. at 40
Bemlnt St il Bostm. Cal 926-1788, ext 5.
NSL GALA - The Newbury Street League
v.i 00st ils arII1Jai lundraisilg gala at 1he RitzCat1ton • Boston. Proceeds from 'The Wo<I;l On
AStreet Auction Gala" v.i benefit 1he Newbury
Street League's mission to praroIe. rnafl(et,
maillain, beautify am irrIJro'Ie Nev.tIuly Street
am Boston's Iistoll: an Bay. CaR 267-2224.
AUSTON CAR WASH - Today, from 8
am. to 7 P.OL 1he AIIsloo Car Wash, 434 Cambrilge St il Alston, wi! be dooating $4 lor
every car washed to benetil1he ctildren at ffanciscan Chklren's HospitlI.

SATURDAY, SEPT. 23
AUTISM WAll( - Boston farniIies lor
Autism, Inc wi! hold its WaI< lor Autism at
ffankIin PaI1< from 10 am. to 4~m. The live-

mile walk starts at Circuit Street
Hospital am walks around 1he

1he SI1attucl<
oourse. Cal

327-9486.

ENERGY MEDICINE WORKSHOPThe New England Schoo! of Acupuncture hosts
aseminarOll energy medicine from 9a.m. to

'*'"'" ., ..,.

FOI ~ ~ ott ...,.

quaBry cond.1ion:s. et:1fUD CRW'As \oI'IIbv.f It
WWW;Q1d.Q'Vorcalf65-5915 ...n.JOt

bIidge St in Allston, wi be donating $4 for
M.l'f car washed to benefit 1he chidren at ffanciscan Chiklren's Hospital.

(RIMSON~:
BASKETBA~L

SUNDAY, SEPT. 24
lDNG ISLAND FlSHIIlQ DERBY - The

(AMP

dty wi issue 750 penmi1s Oll a1irst1Xll11e,1irst-

serve basis pemilting access·lo Long Island
from 6am. to 6pm. Cal 635-4505, ext. 6414.

at
(Boys only) ages 6·18 .

THURSDAY, SEPT. 28
ASCDC CELEBRATES ANNIVERSARY
- The Allston Ilri1Jfon Community ~
mer1t CoIporation anniversary event wi be hekl-

lDNG IStAND FISHING DERBY - The

dty wi ~ue 750 permits Oll afirst1Xll11e, firstserve basis pel111rtting access to Long Island
from 6a.m. to 6p.m. Call 635-4505, ext. 6414.

SUNDAY, OCT. 1

LONG ISLAND FISHING DERBY - The
dty will issue 750 penni1s on aIirst-rome, firstserve basis pemilting access to Long Island
from 6am. to 6p.m. CaB 635-4505, ext 6414.
ALLSTON CAR WASH - Today, from 8

dty wil ~ue 750 permits Oll afirst-eome, firstserve basis pel111rtting access to Long Island
from 6am. to 6p.m. The der1ly will end at 4

LONG ISLAND FISHING DERBY-The

p.m. Call 635-4505, ext. 6414.

,

8/7 - 8/tt
at Harvard Unlvenlty

9·4pm

Directed by Harvard Coaches
For Boys and Girls Grades 5-12

Call 781·433·0049 or visit

SATURDAY, SEPT. 30

7/3t - 8/4

July 17·21 and July 24·28
at Needham/Newton
Schechter School
(Boys and Girls) ages 6·13
July 10·14 August 7·11
9.3pm

at 6 p.m. at 1he Commande(s Mansion, 440
TaX:ottAve., in W_. CalIIhe 787-3874.
RESEARCIIINCl FAMILY ROOTS - The
New England Historic GeneaJogicaI Society of·
fers GeneaIJlrI201 from 10a:m. to 12:15 p.m.
at 101 Newbury St in Boston. Cal 536-5740,
ext. 202

4:30 p.m. Cal 926-1788, ext. 5.

am. to 5 P1!l. 1he Allston Car Wash, 434 Cam-

BaG SAWIN FLORISTS HOST GOOD
N~ DAY -~at8a.m.,

LAST DAYS OF SUMMER - The Frards-

SATURDAY, SEPT. 22

www.kerrcamp.com for more info.

I

Call 617-495-4856
creative writing wortl.shops
for

t".,5

summer sessions fun:
july 10th· iuly 2tst
iuly 24th - august 4th

www.grubstreet.com//617-623·8100

Kids Tr-;'",-;;g Pro9r~m-;;fFost ForWard
656 Beacon Street, BasIon, MA
617437·0143
I
We are olTering a Summer/Fall Program oflhe
Fast ForWord computer-based Imining program lhal

Your Camp

focuses on auditory memory, following directions,
phonemic awareness, and language comprehension
for children ages 4·11 with reading and/or language
delays. CaU now for details!

Today!

Advertise
Activities
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new balance

HI-TEe

~e~"

'«

G)AlilWAIoK

- 995

All

Mitre legacy
Soccer deat.

9 95 '
Soccer cleat.

-

11"<-

SKECHERSl

Reebok
Infusion DMX

Converse
Fit Star

lDdio>
f _ ......

MeN rurring shoe.

Mens cros,s·troiner.

o

3495

Saucony
Endurance

Nike Air Exert
Mettli CfOU·troiner.

Mens Of Iod'es
ClO'$$'-trolner.

Mitre Slide

[;9

VANS'

Avia
6641 WWDY

Avia 156

9 95

~J

~3495

29 95

2995

Mitre Sirocco

. RC!C!bok

Mens or ladies
rumlng shoe.

;'

.--/

g~~i~,

3495

Reebok
Rave DMX

•.
v

Hermosa

...,

0, 4495

Nike Jet Pack

t

Mens or lo~jes
cross-troltler.

Mens cross-trainer.

Mens NMing shoe.

~
1'114

-

2995

o

3495

Fila Elixir III

'" ." ,--,--+

Nike
Parooya

Mens

Of

"""

~

3495
0

Nike
Air Golden

Rc!~
~

......"r........~

4995

.

Reebok Boston
Road DMX
Mens or ladies

ladies

running shoe.

~shoe.

" •.
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~,::y
'IN-STOCK ITEMS ONLY. WHILE SUPPLIES LAST. EXCLUDES SPECIAL PURCHASES, CLEARANCE ITEMS AND PRIOR SALES. NOT TO BE COMBINED WITH ANY OTHER DISCOUNT, COUPON OR PROMOTION.

--••
,

.THE lOWEST YEllOW
TICKETED PRICE ON
Uln-stock Item. only. Excludes Special Purchases and prior ....... frfot to be combined with Iny other discount. coupon or promotion. (May be combined with 10'% OFF clearance coupon below.) We r.aerve the right to limit quantities. '

r

..

1 TAKE

ANADDmONAL CO US

r--------------------------------""I1l1'P!,,"P.!'!"-!!Iift"'!'l'II'

1

!10% OFF """" i
I ANY
I.

1

I

SINGLE ClURANCE ITEM 1
.

ValKl 8124/00 thru 8130/00.
~
limit one coupon per transaction. Not to be combined with SKUI
any other discount, coupon or promotion.
60012
This coupon has no cash vafue and is not valkt it copied.

1

I

._---------------_.
BelLINGHAM
(508) 966·0030

BENEFITS INCLUDE: Health, life & dental Insurance • Flexible schedules

1 401 K Plan • Bonus Incentives • Growth Potential • Generous Employee Dis~ount
ViJit . . .8t te . www.mVJHllOrts.com for Joll cIetallt, ~Il)' Info and _
opportunltfes In Eunlpe!
Send your ........ to: HUIM" Re.oun:e. MaM,'" ......I~ hl1ImYI>tporU.COtll, fill: 197./ 658-4854,
IMO: H _ Retoun:et. MVP SporWDecathlon.

J~6

Ballardva'e SL Wilmington. MA Of 887. No phone c.lI. ple••el

*BRAINTREE *BROCKTON *BURliNGTON *CHElMSFORD *DANVERS *HANOVER *MEDFORD *NATICK ~f.\lI' BRIGHTON, MA
.*N. ATTlEBORO *MORWOOO *SAUGUS *WARWICK, R.I. *BEDFORD, N.H. *NASHUA, M.H, *NEWINGTON, N.H. *SALEM, N.H. *SO. PORTlAND, Mf.
(781) 356-7600

(508) 583-1100

(781) 270-9200

(918) 250-0500

(918) 174-1512

(781) lil>-15OO

(781) 391·2900

(508) 399-8600

(181) 1l5!Hl4OO

(781) 231·5100

(401) lil-9933

(603) 668-3500

(603) 881-1740

(603) 422-6400

(508) 650-1400

(603) 898-5800

. (617) 787·2485
(201) 713.0100

STORE HOURS: MON.THRU SAT. 9:31).9:30 (BRIGHToN, BELLINGHAM, NAnCK, N. ATTLEBORO, SAUGUS, NASHUA &BEDFORD· MON.THRU SAT. 9:()()'9:30) SUN. 11:~:OO (BELLINGHAM, N. AmEBORD 10:~:OO; WARWICK 12:~:OO)

••

